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uto 0r 'ers etition or tri e ote 
Jap Financial Jury Inaicts · 5 Eldora Officials Big Fi,ve Hits Snilg 
System Gels ELDORA (AP)-Five former of_s -Pl-rac-y.-p-os-ted-$-I,O-OO-b-on-d. -, h-ea-rin-, -in -jUS-tic-e c-ou-rt-Mo-!Ild-ay-. ~~'kStdl s' !fuaoUbfi,esome 

Udals and employes of the Eldora Harold Nelson, guard, second de- The crand jury report came ua an I on 
state training school for boys were gree murder, assault with intent after seven men had spent three 

U. s. Alfenll·on Indicted today on charges ranging to inmct great bodily Injury. and I we~ks investlgatlnl the death tJ.UI. 
from second degree murder to con- conspiracy. He posted $5,000 bond 29 ot Ronald Miller, 17-year-old 
spiracy by a Hardin county special on the first charge, and $1,000 inmate, and numerous disturb-
grand jUry which also called for bonds on each of the other two ances at the school. 

v. S. and Russia Split 
On 'Hue of Control 
Of European Waten 

* * * * * * LABOR CHIEF, CIO HEAD CONFER WiH AHeeI 
96 General 
Molon Plants 

Washington Releasel 
Statement of Nippon 
Occupational Policy 

TOKY G neral MacAI·tJlUr 
demanded y stCl'day th e 11 n· 
locking uf .Japlln 's lon~ soc ret 
financial !letup, including the 
emperor's fortune- and the gov· 
ernment in Washington made it 
clear there soon will be more big 
del'clopmcnts to render ippon 
incapabl of ev r again waging 
war. 

reSignation of two members ot the charges. 
state board ot control. Ca 1 Klatt, guard, second dl!gree 

ThOle indicted and the chargea murder and conspiracy. He posted 
placed a,ainst them: $5,000 bond on the first charge 

O. S. Von Kro~ siJperintendent, and $1,000 bond on the second. 
charged with conspiracy. He Dates for their appearllnces In 
pOlled $1,000 bond. district court were not set1 

Darrell T. Brown, assistant su- All except von Krog had been 
perlntendent, conspiracy. Posted charged with murder Sept. 13 by 
$1,000 bond. Jens Grothe, speclal attorney gen

H. J. Martin, dean of boys, con, eral. They are :scheduled for a , 

Enlisted Men in ,ElO·With Over 60 Poinis , 
Promised Shipment Home by New Year's 

Yesterday a coroner's jury re
turned a verdict that Miller', death 
was caused by "heat prostr'ation 
and possi\>lly other compiicatiollll," 
addin, that there was no Indira
lion of any felonious act. Coroner 
E. H. Biersborn previous attrib
uted the death to "a blow on the 
head." 

County Attorney D. W. Dickln-
60n said the grand jury repot1 
called lor the resignations of 
David R. McCreery and P . f'. 
Hopkins, members of the board 
since 1939. In a seven page re
port apart from the indictments, 
the grand jury said there was no 
evidence that the board actually 
knew of disciplinary practices at 

FRANKFURT, Germany (AP)- forces in the European theater the SChool, but added: 

LONDON (AP)-The trouble-
lOme Balkans appeared Illlt night 
to have Inalled the BI, Five 
council 01 forelln ministers In a 
serious conflict, and differences 
on another lsIUe-control of Eur-
ope's waterway~ropped up be
tween the United states and Rus-
sla. 

The Balkan question, hillllng 
presently on the Hunlarian peace 
treaty, Will aJdetracked temporar
ily when the ministers abandoned 
the subject at an informal session 
which ended the 11th day of de
lIbention-wlthout complete ac
cord on a sln,le bl, iaaue. 

As the snpreme commander 
for Allied powers i sued 8 far
sweeping order, considered a 
prchlde to inquiry into thc 
wealth of munitions makers and 
merchant princes, a broad out· 
line i urd in Washington of fu· 
ture actiolls called for: 

1. Wholesale arrests of top Japa
nese who master-minded Nippon's 
war eflort-arrests based on a 
new war criminal list headquar
ters already has disclosed is 
forthcoming. 

The United States army released headquarters said. ' "We say without hesitation that 
a master redeployment schedule Eleven other divisions not al- the evidence established that the 
for the European theater yester- ready en route home or alerted for board has been remiss in the per
day, promiSing all enlisted men shipment have been listed in cate- formance of its duties in the oper, 
with 60 or more polnts that they gory four, for return home, or In ation of the school. The school has 
will be homeward bound by New one-C, a new category made up been mismanaged for at least 20 
Years. It ~)so .disclpsed that by ·of forces which will see occupa- years. 
late' next spring United, States' oc, . tion duty only until next spring. "It is obviolJ:S that it is the duty 
cupatlop- forces will ' have · be~Jt Fe'- . l~ Offici.8ls' said that wl1iJ~ no de- of 'an administrative body to In
dUced to sev,en (HvisiOQs slateq f.Qr cislQn has been made as ' to which form itself as to what is going on 
prolo,l)ied overseas · d~t~. '1. . oa~egow ' sJ;>ecific divisiOns would In institutions under Its supervl-

RUSlla, dlsc101ed to have signed 
a trade alreement giving the So
viets control of half of Hu ngary's 
economy wa. understood to have 
interrupted the Hun,arlan peace 
treaty talks j)y questioning the 
rlab! of China and France to par
ticipate'. 

SECRE,{ARY OF LABOR Lewis 1>. Schwellenbllch, rI,ht, II Ihewu 
conlerrllll" wUh Phillp MurrllY, president of the CIO, as the latter 
called at the labor depllrtment In WllshlnPon. 

PrepoIaI Held Up 

Earmarked for occupation were .be assigned:· those' within the :two sion. 
the' First" Third, 'Ninth) 42nd 'apd grO\lP:S are.. the 718t, ' 79tll, ~80th, "In short, the disciplinary policy 
7~th inf~ntry dlvi:3iQnB and .t"e ' 8·3rd; , 84th, 90th, 94th,'. ~OOth .and of the school has ' been one of 
First and Fourth· armored. How, 102nd inlantry divJ:slons, ·the Thir4 cruelty, brutality and bestiality. 
ever, th e' men m<lnnidg them will' ,armored, and the 82nd altb'orne "Trainees for many years have 
be ·soldiers wi~h less t~an .45 poll)ts d.ivis1onl (A. Paris :announeem,imt been brutally treated. We are 
.suppJemented by new · arrivals said the· 79~h aJte~dy is alerted for convinced beyond doubt that (or 
from , the ' states\ Un1ted · States · shipment.) . '. ' both minor and serious inlractrons 

As a re~ult ot Russian-Ameri
ca\) dlfterencel over Europe's wa
terways, a United States proposal 
fpr permanent international con
trol of them wu not presented to 
the Ble Five councll, it was un
derstood, because the American 
deleaates were anxious not to 
complicate the Immediate prob
lems of lIetting goods moving 
through· EUrope. 

Gas.oline Shortage. I Draft ~olicy Hinges 
Toledo Motorists On Enhstment Results 2. Dis olution of the great fam

ily monopolies. 
3. Destruction or removal of all 

industries with a war-making po
tential. 

~~k on Rationing 

Wide In Scope 
The MacArthur order for a fi

nancial accounting by Japan was 
wide in scope. 

-~------~ ........ ---.:.' The Unit;d States 29th and 36th of the rules, boys have been beaten 

Pen"lc'I'lllon Che·' WJ'n'g : infaritry diviSions, formally slated with blackjacks, wooden billy-

TOLEDo, Ohio (AP)-Motorlsts 
newly accu~tomed to saying, "Iill 
'er up," w~re back on short gaso
line rations In ~me midwestern 
cities last night. 

• 'fcir.' occupation duly, ' wlll come clubs, harness tugs and other in-
liome. The 36th already is on the struments of brutaUty." 

Taking up another issue, the 
ministers were understood to have 
talked about .HusaJa's proposal for 
extenSion of the Austrian lovern
m~t, now operatin,' only in the 
Soviet lone at control, to the en
tlre country, and to have discussed 
serious ~ood conditions In Austria. 

MacArthur's order for a finan
cial accounting demanded an an
lWer to the questions concerning 
p r I vat e financial transactions 
within a week, and the govern
ment's within two weeks. 

G T I d '1 . ' alert. The 42nd and 78th divisions As to the members of the board um es e on owa wiJI repiace them. The 82nd· air- of control, the report sald: 
In mOlny other communitie, 

anxious motor car owners were 
rushing the tilling station pumps 
In fear that a strike ot CIO oll 
workers would dry them up. 

. ., l:iorne has' been rerrioved ffom the "In our opinion, D. R. MeCreer), Mouth DI"sease Cases long-term occupation Jist and put and P. F . Hopkins. who have been 

---~ '. It called for reports on ali fin
ancial agreements in effect on DES MOINES (AP)-Penlcillin 
Dec. 7. 1941, the day the war with "chewing gum" is being tested in 
America began. every Iowa county for its value ~n 

It caUed for a statement of the combatting various mouth dl
current government buds;:et with seases, Dr. O. E. Hoffman, director 
all receipts and dlsburs~ments ' of the state dental health diviSion, 
from January to August of this I reported yesterday. 
year. He said boxe!; of penicillin 

It called for lull information on chewing wafers had been sent to 
bank-, insurance companies and 100 dentists for test purposes. 
all other financial Institutions, in Each box contains three circuiar 
most of which the imperial family yellow wafers about the size of a 
and the industriallsts have inter- dime. They have a paraffin base. 
ests. "One-fourth to one-half a wafer 

It demanded a list of all direc- is an ample single dose and when 
tors, eKecutives and major stock- chewed like gum wlJl be found a 
holders in the financial institu- I distinct aid in t~e .tre~t~ent of 
lions. many maintained by such various forms of gingivitiS, Includ
wealthy houses as Mitsui and Mlt- ing acute and chronic Vincent's in
sUbishi under complex interlock, fecOon," Hoffman told the dentists 
Ing directorates. In a ietter. 

MarArthur further required 8 Vincent's _infection is known 
record of all laws and decrees commonly as "trench mouth." 
pertaining to compul ory savings Hoff!Dan said a test of penicillin 
and freczing of gold and foreign and sulfadiezine on the gums of 
assets. 11 inmates of the Mitchellville 

The order was considered only a state training school for girls 
prelude to a deeper inquiry into worked out "very well." 
the immense wealth of the munl- All had been suffering from 
tions makers and merchant princes chronic trench mouth, but the~e 
who under Washington's latest di. was no trace of the disease lfl 
recLive must be dragged from po. eight of the eleven after three 

In the category four and one-C memben of the board ot control 
group. The 45th "Oklahoma" in- since 1939, should be forthwith 
fall try t\ivislon, oli the first occu- asked to hand In their resign a
pation list, is almost all back home tions." 

The council of foreign ministers 
suddenly cancelled a morning 
me e tin g yesterday, coincident 
with dlsclosure of a Russian trade 
pact reported to give the Soviets 
control of half of Hungary's econ
omy. 

As gasollne supplies dwindled 
here, an emergency rationing pro
gram was established by city 01-
flclals, the 011 Industry and union 
representatives. Cards authorizing 
purchase of motor fuel were is
sued only to those who could 
prove they needed It (or their 
business or the community's wel
fare. 

now and does not appear in the Contacted in Des Moines, both 
new occupation roster. Hopkins and McCreery said they 

The army continues to screen 
individuals {or redeployment on 
the point system. This was ihe 
chart which headquarters released 
today: 

Men with 85 or more points 
should start home in September or 
October. 

Those with 70 to 84 should de
part in October or November. 

Men with 60 to 69 can look for
ward to salling In November or 
December. 

Thus of 2,069,000 officers In 
men in the European theater on 
Sept. 1, 1,103,000 are scheduled 
to sail for home in September, Oc
tober and ' November, . redeploy
ment officials said. Another 289,-
000 will leave in December, leav
ing only 707,000 men in the thea
ter when 1946 begins. 

had no statements to make at this 
time. 

The training school is under the 
supervision of the three-member 
board of control. The third board 
member is E. W. Carlsen. 

Farms Can Prosper 
In Postwar Period 

Conference S~ken 
DllCUSS Forthcoming 
Agricultural Problems 

No reason was announced for 
the cancellation of the session, 
which Will scheduled to discuss a 
Hungarian peace treaty . 

Molotov Presldea 
The council met last night, 

however, with Foreign Commissar 
V. M. Molotov presiding, and 
"continued the discussion on Items 
on the agenda," a brief com
munique said. 

A well-informed source sald 
the BII Five discussed the Amer
ican proposal tor international 
control of Europe's Inland water

Hardly 25 of the city's 4,000 :till
illl stations were selling to the 
general public, and they expected 
to close wltllin 24 hours. Ten other 
stations were designated to remain 
in operation lor card holders. 

Schwellenbach, WLB 
Reach Understanding 

ways, apparently by-passing the WASHINGTON (AP) - Secre
touchy Hungarian question. Their tary of Labor Lewis B. SchweIJen-

DES MOINES (AP)-Uncer- next session is scheduled for to- bach last night made peace with 
tainties face the farmer as he members of the war labor board, 
moves into post-war food produc- morrow_._______ assuring them he would not aL-
tion, but there is a good chance tempt to control board policies. 
of prosperous conditions, speakers India Will Negotiate After a meeting with the board, 
at the midwest feed and livestock Schwellenbach issued a statement 
conference declared yesterday. On Independence Plan saying the members wlll stay on 

Several speakers said solt corn the job to carry out "the orderly 
could be fed profitably, but Rlch- BOMBAY (API-The all-India termination of the board' work." 

1,500,000 Volunteerl 
Needed; Army, Navy 
OHicials Pessimistic 

WASHINGTON (API-The out
come oC a Corthcomlng army-nllvy 
recrultment cBmpalln, Capitol Hill 
believes, wJl\ deter:mine the fate 
of compulsory pea time military 
training legislation. 

If the enlIstment campal,n, to 
be launched as soon a~ the senate 
acts on a recruitment bill already 
passed by the house, can produce 
an stlmated 1,500,000 men, in
cluding men already servin, en
listments, it Is almost certain there 
wlU be no universal tralnln, act 
now. 

But if it falls short of conlres
sional expectation, the lawmakers 
either will have to pare down their 
present estimates of how big the 
postwar army and navy shall be, 
or lace the allernatl ve of a peace" 
time draft. 

Right now, the peacetime dralt 
plan has but luckwarm backln, in 
congress. 

The army's spokesmen have told 
congre!;slonal handlers of milltary 
matters they don't expecl the re
cruitment drive to do the job. 

They base. their pessImism on 
the history of recrultmel\t follow
Ing other wars. 

Navy spokesmen have told con
gress they are planning on a post
war fleet requiring from 500.000 
to 600,000 men. The army haln't 
given its figures, but best esti
mates range from a regular force 
of 500,000 men If uDlversal train
Ing is adopted to 1,000,000 if there 
is no peacetlme draft. 

altions of power. days' treatment, he said, and two 
POlio)' Revealed of the other pa tlents showed 

, Meanwhile, the While House "marked improveme~t." 

A liquidation force of 300,000 
men, composed principally of 
those with 55 to 59 points but in
cluding some with 45 to 54, is ex
pected to start salling home at 
the rate of 50,000 monthly after 
Jan. I, 1946. Headquarters esti
mated yesterday that all non-oc
cupation troops will be gone by 
June 30. 

ard L. Stephens, Crawfordsville congress party yesterday rejected Members were restive after 
farmer, declared the general cattle demands for an uncompromising President Truman 's executive 
feeding picture was another ~t- revolutionary procram to win In- order Tuesday transferring WLB AH left Shoes 

made public a four-weeks-old --------..:...---, ------------.-:..-,---

• tatement of the Japanese occupa- CHILDREN STRIKE ON RACF.· I~C;UF. 
tlon poUcy as a result of recent 
controversy ov~r who Is formu
lating the policy and what It Is. 

Approved by President Truman, 
the Instructions were sent to Gen
era) MacArthur by the joint chiefs 
of Btatt before the formal surren
der Sept. 1. 

The declaration reveals for the 
first time that the United States is 
lupreme In di rectlng Japanese oc
cupation policy, although where 
possible actions are agreed upon 
with the other Allled powers be· 
forehand . 

The oulline does not it elf have 
the force of an order but Is for 
the instruction and guidance of 
General MacArthur. However, It 
was learned that essential points 
have been sel forth in specific or-
ders to the general. . 

·ter. ellan freedom, and silllified its wit- bodily Into the labor department. DES MOINES (AP) - The trlef 
"The mo~e soft co~n w, have, lIn,ness to negotiate with Britain Chairman George W. Taylor ai- who stole two sample clISes filled 

the wiser It may prove to let the bn the independence problem ready has resigned, effectLve Oct. with shoes trom the basement hall
other fellow feed the cattle," he Earlier the party's working 15, saying his assignment incident way of a Des Moines IIPartrru!nt 
said. "As the picture now pre- com~ltt~ had denounced Brlt- to the wa{ )Vas completed. Another house probably felt foolish yester
sents itself, there is no~ much ain'sl.test proposals unsatisfactory publJc mC!TT\ber of the board, Jesse day . The shoes, belongia, to 
chance for feeding at a profit, un.- and desill1ecl to I'naintaln "an In- Freldin, has indicated he would I Harry' Gruber, a shoe salesman, 
less feeder prices drop at least two compete~t and corrupt" rule. leave on the 6llme da\e. were all for the left foot. 
dollars per hundredweight." -------------~------.---.:.-----.:.-.------------

Feeder cattle prices, Stephens 
sajd, are the highest ever when 
transmitted into purchasln, power 
of other commodities, and stand 
at 170 percent of the 1910-14 aver
age." 

Rex Beresford of Iowa state 
college, said there probably would 
be more money next year In teed
ing hogs than cattle. 

Sott corn, Beresford IIdvised, 
should be made Into silage pr even 
shell-corn sUage. 

• • 
I 
Fall OHicially Arrive;J 

Here This Morning . -

Republicans Cry 'Whitewash'-

Elliott's Case' "Referred to House 
WASHINGTON (API - Amid 

Republican cries 01 "whitewash," 
the house ways and means com
mittee voted yesterday to refer 
the ElIIoU Rooseveit "bad debt" 
case to the house without further 
Inveitlgation now. 

Republican members wrote a 
JTlinority report demanding fur
ther inquiry. 

transaction avallable in full lor other reported debts accumulated 
the flrst time. 

Doughton told newsmen "this 
winds up the case." He added, 
however, t hat the committee 
might consider laler the question 
of whether Elliott should pay in
come tax on the $196,000. 

by Elliott. 
Elljott in a statement read by 

the committee in secret, said his 
(ather's only connection with the 
arrangement of the lo.n was as
surance to Hartford, on the lat
ter's inquiry, that his son was in
dependent in business and such a 

325,000 to Be Idle 
If Intenclecl Ballot 
Favon a Walkout 

D};TBOIT (AP)-A trike 
,'ote in 96 G n ral .lotol'8 cor
poration plant throughout the 
nation wu asked by th United 
.Automobile Workers (CIO) yes
ter<\ay in a petition to the na
tional labor r lations board. 

'l'h union' demand for a 30 
percent ~age inerea8C topped a 
r t of . u which Walter P. 
&uther, U.A W·C IO viee.pr i· 
dent, said were in di pule. Reu· 
ther timet d t IL a t 325,000 
workers would be alCeeted if a 
strike is called . 

The 1 abo r d pariment at 
Wuhington received the petiUon 
yesterday afternoon and officials 
Indicated the vote, If .pproved, 
would be set for Oct. 24. It has 
been eltimated the cost of takJIlI 
the ballot would be approximately 
$150,000. 

AlthoUlh only the 96 GM plan'" 
are under contract with UAW
CIO, a union spokesman said 
strlke action In those would force 
a shutdown of the corporation's 
other "O-odd branches. 

The poslblllty that some ot those 
under contract ml,ht not favor 
action, he added, is "not beln, 
contemplated." 

Petillon bl Wire 
The petition was made in t.ele

grams to Secretary of Labor 
Schwellenbachj Dr. George W. 
Taylor, chairman ot the national 
war labor board, and Paul Henog, 
chairman of the NLRB. 

Reuther laid he believed the 
noUce was In full compliance with 
the Smith-Connally act. which 
provides a 30-day "cooling oU" 
period between the petition and 
the actual strike vote. 

The UAW-CIO act~ w~ taken 
as more than 90,000 workers were 
idled by .trikes which have halted 
lIutomoblle production In several 
Detroit plant. and have stopped 
deUvery of gasoline into the city. 

General Motors, biggest of the 
auto Industry'. "bl, three," WBI 
chosen by the UA W a8 the "most 
strategic" for presentation of the 
union'. postwar wage and othe!' 
demands. Reuther recently said 
that If a demand is won from GM, 
It is virtually won for the entire 
Industry. 

Fllln, of the strike vote peti
tion Iplked reports that one of the 
other members of the blJ three
Chrysler corporation or the Ford 
Motor company-might be struck 
first. 

The Ford company already hili 
~ clOSed, but the shutdown Will 
attributed to an unauthorized 
strUte of UAW-CIO local 174 at 
the Kelsey-Hayes Wheel company 
and other work stoppages in sup
plylng plants. The Kelsey-Hayes 
strike, which remained de. d
locked at the week's end, hu Idled 
",500 employes directly and about 
50,000 Indirectly In this area . 

Upheld b, WLB 
The Kel.ey-Hayes strike fol

lowed refusal of the management 
to reinstate three unl.on officials 
whose dlamlssal was upheld by 
the war labor board. The com
pany accused the three of partici
pating in the ejection of a fOn!
man. 

A Iso closed was Chrysler'a 
Dod,e truck plant. The mana,e
ment aent 2,200 worketIJ home 
Thursday because, it explained., of 
labor troubles amoRi ita suppli
era. Friday it closed the plant u
sertin, that pickets of UAW-CIO 
local 140 had prevented 800 other 
workers from reportina for duty. 

The company said It had re
ceived no Jrievance from the 
unIon and there was no statement 
from local 140. 

The retaU gasoline dealen u-
Envisaging a possible Japanese 

revolution, the declaration con
tains this passage: 

"Changes In the form of gov
ernment Initiated by the Japanese 
people or government In the dIrec
tion of modifying its teudal ~I\d 
autho~ttarlan tendencies are to be 
permltted and favored. In the 
event that the e!!ectuatloll of luch 
changes Involves the use ot force 
by the Japanese people or govern
ment again.t persons oppoHCt 
thereto, the supreme commander 
Ihould Intervene only where ne~ 
ciliary to ensure the security o' 
hi. forces and the attainment of 
all other objectives ot the occup~· 
tlon," 

Fall officially arrived at 4:50 
a. m. this morning. And it sff1n8 
that this first day of autumn won't 
be so bad: some low clouds this 
morning, maybe a little rain "ut 
things should start ('Jearlnl \lP by 
nightfall. And it will be warmer. 

Comrqlttee Democrats pushed 
\hrou,h 1. to 10 a motion . by 
Chairmlln Doughton (D., N. C.) 
Which: 

Committee Republicans pro- deal would not embarrass the 
tested heatedly against the dec is- president. 
ion in the minority report made "To refer the case to the house 
P~bll~~ Representative Knutson I in its present incomplete form and 
( : ' .). without specific recommendation 

sociation of Mlchlean estimated 
that 10 percent of the fUlln, Ita
tjoDl In the Detroit area were 
closed by noon yesterday III the 
midwest and southern oU worker.' 
strike aUected 7,000 workers in 
the area. 

QABY, IND., bla'b lChool and rrammer IChool children 1011 on the 
IaWlt abo", u &he, ."&en to one 01 their IPOkesmen In the .trille 
......... & In wbleb &he, .. , the, will not re&um to IChool nUl 
Ibe 1Ob.1 Nrd promllel to baUd a......... ICbool for &he colored 
liudeall. Beth the cblldren aDd their pareDta are ralllq a faIld to 
bAre at .tIOl'Il', to IlIbt their cue ,for Us_ 

We don't have to worry about 
an early frost any more. The old 
timers say that If we ,et I,fely 
past the full of the moon, we'll 
be alri,ht. Well, the moon wal full 
Friday and It didn't frolt. The 
high yesterday was 73, the low 87 
and at 12:30 this morning tt WSI 
89. Yesterday .47 ot an inch 01 
rain fell here, 

1. Holda that John Harttord, 
l1'OCery chain official, Is "justi
fled" In cl,lmin, a tax reduction 
on ,188,000 he lost on a $200,000 
loan to thl!l late president's son. 
Committeemen estimated the de
duction would mean about $40,000 
to HarUord tn actual cash. 

2. Sends to the house more than 
BOO pa,eI of evidence and testi-
1l'\011¥ re.ardiRi the cue for filln, 
BI a public document. That wiD 
_~ lb. reporta on Elliott'. 

They argued that: wlU be received by the coun1-ry as 
1. Testimony ot Elliott, Hart- a whitewash, which in eUecl It 

ford and tormer Commerce Secre- would be," the GOP report de
tary Jesse Jone&-who arranged elared. 
setUement of the debt-is "In "One Democratic merpber of the 
conflict.". They said discrepancies committee described the transac
exist particularly in the role the tion as 'messy," and 'sme\llJll to 
late President Roosevelt played In high heaven.' . 
the case. "In fairness to Elliott B.ooee-

2. Further Investigation should velt, to the taxpayers and to thll 
be made, to cover not only ques- creat committee, we should not 
tioning the three principal figures do other than hold a full public 
in this loan but on inqulry}Uto bearing." 

Curtailment of mail deliveries 
and other euential services wia 
in prospect for the comiDJ week. 
But like the month old Kelsey
Hayes dispute, whlch hili been 
turned over temporarily to UAW 
Vice-Prealdent Richard T. Frank
eDlteeD, the strike of the Interna
tional 011 Work... union (CIO) 
Will out of the hands of local IOv
emmeDt concWatora. 



,. 
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PAGE TWO -
'Culling'''' Season Starts Tomorrow-

And tomorl'OW tlJat much laugbed about temptation to cut 
classes pops up again . Of course the little devil won't be very big 
now because mo t students have "unbreakable" resolutions to at
tend every clll s lhis year. But in a few weeks it will be down
right hard to get to some of those courses. 

Cutting classes is an old, lind sad, story. It's easy to rational
ize awa.y a lecture 110W and then, 01' a Illb se sion once in a while. 

But th results begin to show at the e11d of the semester when 
cl'alllming lessons and lwrl-ying thl'o'/tgh assignments have to be 
.ubstituted for basic si1Ldying. 

And despite ·the fact most students wouldn't hesitate a mo
ment to skip a class jn favor of a good movie, ther~ are few who 
would deny that they actually are cheating only thems-elves. 

Clas cutting 'hows up first in grades. But then grades aren't 
everything-they're· only the best recommendation for fllture jobs, 
the best way a studcnt can guage whethel.· he is obtaining all the 
knowledge of the subject sp lis success or failme. Even then that 
FITNESS CA BE J DGED. 

The 10 or knowledge isn't felt until later, when a little more 
knowledge of the subject speel success or 'failure. Even then that 
loss is never due solely to cutting classes, and the connection is 
seldom made. . 

For those reasons, it i llard to go to class when something 
more enjoyable i beckoning. And while students admit their )088 

of knowledge, they sometimes overlook the RESPONSIBILITY 
THEY ARE SHrRKING. 

It takes di cipJine, 811d sometimes even. courage, to hit every 
class every day. But that's only a preview of tbe daily grind that 
job-holders have to go through . "-

If class attendance Ca7l be made al nOlle-too·distas'e/1tl rOlt
tine, sticki1t{/ to I he job after graduatioll will mote easily become 
a, commendable habit. 

Perhaps tIle university shou ld help more along this line than 
it does. It' a hard and fast rule of only, for instance, tbree cnts a 
semester were laid down , stud llts might be more interested in 
l'egu lal' atten III n ce. 

'I'bere is a rll.le against skipping, hut as it now stands 80',oe 
professors are lax about it. And when students are allowed to be 
lax in one class, it is easier for them to fnUinto irregular attend
ance in anoUler on('. 

Bnt in a univerity where students are espeeted to begin 
exercising mature judgement, it is hard fo say whether the 
SCHOOL OFFI IALS SHOULD IIOLD UP '1'HREA'rs. Per· 
haps they shouldn 't. 

The responsibility will always fall back on the student him
self. Some willl'calize t he importance oj working earnestly for an 
education, anu they will receive real value from their diligence .• 
Others will skip cIa ses and get by with it- but the chances tbey 
are taking al" ri sky. 

U's a lot like sitting in a t/oker' game and dra.wing only fonr 
caras when evm'yone else is gelling five . The odds, which are t"e
mend01~slll high al'ready wm zoom even higher. 

With 54 class days of kJ10wledge instead or maybc only 44, the 
odds will be balanced as far as possibl~ in the right direction. But 
then there'll always be some who will risk going against the odds, 
an)'!!ay. 

Our Plolicy in Japan-
Tbe Ache oD-MacArthur riit- which gave some senators a 

chance to make political hay by appearing to come to the support 
of an "injurpd " American hero-is more tllan just a {/uestion of 
whether MacArthur was" insulted. " 

Behind this squabble li s the whole problem of our foreign 
policy, how it hould b determined and by whom. It is a storm 
warning that our occupation poli cy in Japan is- in a muddle and 
that our POSTWAR ATTITUDES ARE AS UNSE'rTLED as 
our prewar attitud !\ werc. 

H our plans for occupying Japan had been in a workable 
state, the announcement of l10w many m n we'll have to station in 
Japan would never huve come from MacArthur. It would llave 
come from 'rrllmanin the fOI'm of a joint state department-mili
tary announcement. 

It is the state deportment, aftel' all, thaI will formulate Oltr 
occupation policies. Then the state department must go to MacA.r. 
tll1tr to find out how many mell will be needed to carry ont those 
policies. 

Only by working togctJler in that manner can they al'rive 
at a sensible, workable program. 

FOI' MacArthur to say that the occupation will require only 
200,000 men, when in all likelihood he doesn't know anything 
about the state department's plans, i l·idiculous. And the dispute 
between MacAl'thul' and Acheson indicates tile GENERAL 
HASN 'T BEE INFORMED of what we intend to do about the 
Japanese. 

Also, MacArthur should not attempt to influetJ.ce the oc<nlpa
tion policy by making a public declaration which might make it 
.cUfficult for the state department to obtain the snpport of the 
American public for is progl'am. 

The state department, too, is rtt f01tlt in ?lot telling MacArth1tr 
what 1:S to be done in Jupar~. The ?ltistakes that have been ma.de as 
a reSltlt are 'IlI01ny- KOI'ea, Domei, the Jap criminals, etc. 

The state depal·tmenL-miJitary uncoopetativeness also could 
mean that we're drifting back to isolationism. The general tone of 
the' arguments about hurrying out of Europe and Japan before we 
b.ave successfu lly completed our tasks there sounds much like t he 
arguments of tile men who wanted the United States to sbut her 
eyes to the woJ"ld 's troubles in the 1930s. 

WE KNOW WHERE SUCH A STAND WILL LEAD US. 
WE'VE PAID, IN AGONY AND SORIWW, FOR 'rHE SAME 
BLUNDER. 

Now it's time to set onr ship of state 011 a definnHe course. 
President TrmDan took the preliminal'y steps yesterday. Let us 
work to see that tile goal is achieved. 

Well, now even Hollywood has gottl'n around to it-atomic 
bomb movie . One of the companies, all et to release /l. film about 
a scientist who was th only man living that could put together a 
secret formula, held the picture long enough to film a. few shots 
about atomic bombs, splice them into the picture-and make a 
boxoffiee killing. . 

Anyway the atomic bomb wi11 give Hollywood a new angle 
for some of its musty old plots. It remains to be seen whether the 
bomb will be a curse or a windfall for mankind. Bu't we'll bet it 
will be a curse to moviegoers before long. 
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Behind 
The News 

By Paul Mallon 

* * * WASHINGTON-Although the 
full employment bill is being 
pushed thro~gh congress inlo law 
by a preponderant favor for it
and there is no objection to the 
basic hopefullness of its theory
hO bne ' seems to know what it 
means, or even where it came 
{rom. 

By great odds, it is the most un
certain and unclaritled piece of 
legislation of my time here. 

I have been calling it a CIO bill 
because the CIO has campaigned 
for It in the usual expensive and 
prepossessing manner which ob
scures other backing and monopo
lizes the publicity. But CIO plan
ners did not write it. 

Already ExJsie 

AJAX DEFIES THE LIGHTNING 

The numerous senators whose 
nameS are attached as co-authors I 
will give you little satisfaction if :--------------------------'""' 
you inquire where they got the 
notion of passing a law proclaim
ing the right to work which has 
always existed, legally, constitu
tionally and by custom. 

Inside Washing.on-

Looking Ahead 
-Navy May Cut Points 

The original draft of their bill 
was probably composed, as nearly 
a9 I can ascertain , by the farmers 
union, farthest left of the three 
larmers lobbies and often called By WASmMG'lON mAl')' of AP to start considering varied legla-
the farmer branch of the CIO. Odds are that the navy will latian within a week. 

Bid of aU thlna. the farmers slash its di scharge point require- * .. * 
need rlrM now, a law deelar- ments on or about Nov. 1. BIG MONEY: Farm leaders are 
in, 'Mlr rlrht ~ work mllSt Orders have not been signed, predicting that Secretary of Agri-

i h •• I "ut indications are the critical culture Anderson will have to ask ~Il pment II or .. ,ell, p' ce lJ 

lears and pnwUca,lIy eJ¥ery score for male officers will be congress tor between $500,000,000 
other existln. arrkuUural reduced from 49 to 44, and tor and $J,OOO,OOO,OOO to carry out 
eOMlderaUon. enlisted men possibly from 44 to government price guarantees on 
The farme rs union people will 40. WAVES scores, already low, farm products . 

say ·they got the idea out of a may remain unchanged. In asking for record production 
speech Mr. Roosevelt made in The navy is the onJy service of food this year, the department 
which he mentioned a lot of which has not already lowered its promised farmers specific prices. 
rights, including the right to work. SCOl'e, although it recently added Now that the war demand is over, 

But Mr. Roosevelt did not say credit for service at sea or over- prices of a number of products are 
there ought to be a law, and before seas. expected to drop to or below the 
he mentioned the matter, it had * * * promised price support level. 
gotten into a resolution of an BY£'-'bYE WPB?: Don't be sur- A surplus of potatoes already 
international labor office meeting prised if the war production has developed. Surpluses in eggs, 
in Philadelphia. board folds by Thanksgiving. poultry and milk' are expected by 

Beveridge Backs It WPB chief Krug already has set some farm leaders during the next 
Sir William Beveridge, whose up an organi zation to redeploy the eight months. 

vast social security hopes were agency's specialists into private * * * . 
swamped in the last election, was industrial jobs. One private firm FA L S E HOPE: Suggestiol)s 
an atdent champion of legislation is ready to take on 25 statistical have cropped up that radar might 
Going behind and beyond him, an experts at one clip. The word is furnish a new aid to the blind. 
investigation wm bring you to that top l)1en will knock down Radar experts say such a role 
the fact that such a right was much fatter pay checks than dur- lor radar is out of the question at 
declared in the Soviet Russian ing the war. present at least. Reason: Radat 
Constitution. * * * wopld detect foo many objects-

There it has some meaning be- STEEL PRtcES: Whether or not inclUding the ground. For the 
cause under a dictatorship fixing steel workers get a raise in pay, same reason, radar as presently 
salaries, controlling hours, renting production otficials say the steel developed will be of little use for 
homes and even cookiDg aDd industry will have to get a higher automobiles. 
charging tor the workers meals, price for its product. Reason : Loss * * * 
While restraining the worker from I of war contracts which kept over- AlR-MINDED: Atnerlcan ship-
freedom, a law promising to share all prices down. ping intl!rests are prepared to ask 
whatever work the government Prediction is, however, that the congress tor specific authorization 
gives, is a realistic right. kited price will be absorbed by , to operate air service if the civil 

American Ideals and rights steel-goods manufacturers and I' aeronatuics board continues to 
Which already 1'0 much tarih- dealers. say "no." 
er, promisinC' Illmong other * * * They forsesee the loss of both 
thin,s, freedom of wo>'rk at BOMB BUSINESS: Look for I passenger and express cargo busi-
one pilUle or another alld. the congressional action soon on the ness unless they can supply a com-
ri,M not to wotk. atomic bomb question. House ju- bination sea -air service over the 
Even this would not be so per- dieiary committee members plan ocean. 

plexing except tha t both sponsers 
and amendors .of this righl-to
work bill agree it carries no legal 
rights. Co-author Thomas of 
Utah may not have been pinned 
down on that point yet, but Co
Author Murray and amendor Taft, 
and all the others, seem agreed no 
citizen could sue an employer or 
the govmment for a job, or get 
out an injunction, or that a labor 
union could sue, or get the courts 
to make someone establish jobs 
or wages, hours or anything. 

Declaration of Policy 
This, they all say, is just a dec

laration of policy by congress, no 
matter how it is worked. lis 
authors particularly deny that it 
is a trick to establish a legal basis 
for a whole new conception of 
law in which the union or indi
vidual workers could build up de
cisions through this new supreme 
court to indict the government or 
employers and perhaps establish 
criminal penalties. 

If 1& does not do this, then 
wbat does U do? Well, Its 
sponsers rather frankly indi
cate they look on It as a .pell
tical propaaanda. step, esta
bUshln.. a polley-peg upon 
which they CIIJI bana future 
le,lslative demands. 
Particularly they want big 

spending appropritations made in 
the future, and they will then say: 
"The policy of every mlln a job 
has been established so this appro
priation must be made to give him 
a job." Or they can build up a de
mand that the aluminum com
pany be broken up for that reason, 
or that all black hair be made 
white because it would create jobs 
in the hair dyeing industry. 

Unimportant 
This makes it seem unimportant 

because congress retains the right 
to appropriate or not appropriate 
regardless of this undefined dec
laration of an unagreed policy. ' 

Interpr 'eling the News 
By JAMES D. WHITE 

Asscciat.ed Press Staff Writer 
One of the more important 

stories out of Japan is mentioned 
only incidentally. 

It is the report that American 
policy proposes, among other 
things, to institute women suf
frage in Japan. 

No more fundamental change in 
Japanese life cou ld be imagined, 
because it's pretty well agreed that 
a nation 's place in civilized soci
ety usua Ily corresponds roughly to 
the way it treats its own women. 

Women Only Servants 
That's only one index, of course. 

But it's true that Japanese women 
are little more than servants with
out personal rights. And we are 
by now familiar with fhe wIlY 
Japanese men have been running 
things. 

Glvlq Japanese women a 
vote melUlli ,i'rlnr them a volea 
In what ,oei Oll. It also me .... 
alvin, them rellponslblllty for 
what happens, a.nd they prob
ably aren't pre,.red 'or that. 
But if Japanese women get the 

vote it could mean, in the long 
run, the liberation of exactly half 
the Japane'.!!e race. And there are 
a lot of people who know both 
halves who will tell you that the 
women of Japan are by most 
coun ts the belter hall as thinJls 
stand now. 

Have No Voice 
In Japan a girl has nothing to 

say about whom she mal·ries. If 
her family is poor they may turn 
her over to a brothel-keeper in 
return for a loan, or to an indus
trialist as a tactory worker. In 
either case she is actually sold for 
a time, and if she is loyal to her 
family she cannot protest. 

rare and otberwise serves him 
always. 
There are two reasons. One is 

the common male assumption 
(most freq uently encountered in 
the Orient these days but not by 
any means peculiar to the Orient) 
that It's normal and right for 
women to play an inferior role. 
The other is the Japanese super
man-warrior myth which feeds its 
ego upon the slavish attention ot 
the servant-wife. 

lsinglao Seaport 
Resl·ored to Chinese 

SHANGHAI (AP) - American 
naval authorities yesterday turned 
over the important north China 
seapovt of Tsingtao to the Chinese 
government. 

Chinese Admiral Sheh took com
mand of the Japanese naval In
stallations at Tsingtao. American 
prize craws were placed aboard 
Japanese ships in the harbor that 
were surrendered Sept. 16 to Rear 
Adm. Thomas G. W. Settle. These 
ships inoluded two old-type Japa
nese destroyers, the Kurt and 
Hosu, three submarine chasers, a 
minesweeper. the 3,OOO-ton cargo 
ship Kok),u Maru, the 5OO-ton 
Raike Maru and four tUls. 

The port, likely to become one 
of the most important in the fu
ture for the United States Seve"th 
fleet, is at prellent heavily mined. 
Japanese minesweepers will be 
use!1 to help clear it. 

No Harm Done, Girl 
Was 'In a Hurry' 

POCATELLO, Idaho (AP)-Po--

Blind Girl Censored 
Braille LeHers to Aid 
America's Security 

B7 K.ENNETH DIXON 
HONOLULU (AP)-Now that 

all censorship has ceased here in 
Hawaii, Mrs. Helen Gray Nawaa 
can get a little ot that rest she'll 
been needing the past year and a 
half. 

While :she's resUng, she occa
sionally can slide her sensitive 
fingertips over a certiflca1le of 
mertt and smile softly with inner 
pride at its proof that she, too, 
did her share in the war. 

It was awarded her by Byron 
Price, tormer director of censor
ship at Washington, In recognitiorl 
of her "excellent service" as a 
censor in this vital PacUic terri
tory. It's a mighty nice looldng 
.document, that merit award-and 
it's too bad she can't see H. 

But Helen Nawaa Is blind. 
Irooicalll. il was that very 

blindness that made her invlJlu
able to her country dUl'illl the 
war, because since April, 1944, she 
has helped censor a thousand let
ters which passed throullh the 
Honolulu postoUice- letters writ, 
ten in braille to the blind. 

Wanted to Aid War 
Helen learned to read braille 

long ago, but when the war broke 
out it dldn't occur to her that such 
an ability might be needed. 

"I was afraid at iirst that I 
wouldn't be much help to the war 
effort," she said. And you knew 
by the gentle way she said it that 
it hurt a lot not to be able to help. 

But she pracUced her typln, 
and rot herself a. civilian job
a. ty"", and proefreader bl 
braille for the terrl~ia1 lfure •• 
,f "h'lAIetVatiea. l'UIl one 
Clay a year an. a. lIalf .... abe ...,aed .... t &.lie ...... were 
lookllll' for so_ne to read 
braille cerrespoDdeac:e. 
"I volunteered gladly," she said. 
Altbouih ahe didn't mention it, 

W. Alan Graves, Honolulu postal 
censor, pointed out that it was a 
non-pay in, :lob which meant she 
had to keep her other job, too. 

MaD), Letters 
Then started a ystem strange in 

the annals ot censorship. It was 
surprising how many soldiers, 
sailors, marines and defense work
ers at Pearl Harbor, Hickam field 
and elsewhere in the islands had 
blind relatives back home. Orten 
they'd had to write regu lar let
ters, which meant a third person 
must read them to their reiative. 

Podal censor were DOt bema
picl'Yllnisk abell' .... ateklnr the "n \De letten. Durlna the lui 
war there were several Instances 
when enem)' arents *"Ibt to 
smllcrle IntOl'DMtlOD throUl'b 
replar mail cbaODel. by that 
_thod-aD4 Deedletl to say the 
oriental _IU"a poi Quilty ., 
Hawaii's populaUon made lIuch a 
precaution doubly imporlaDt 
here. 
So the letters in braille began 

to pour in. Helen went on with her 
work of transcribing letters from 
dicta phone at the sight conserva
tion bureau, and it was hard work 
for help was scarce here, too. 

"I'm afraid I overworked Helen 
at times, especially when she had 
to transcribe 20 or more of my let
ters a day," was the apologetic 
comment of Mrs. Grace C. Ham
man, bureau director. 

IIacI OWl! Job 
But as soon as her day's work 

wss done Helen would walk care
fully over the familiar route to 
the ledetsl building- or if censor
ship need was imperative, she 
simply postponed her own WOrk 
and hurried to the postal cerrsor's 
ottice. 

"I would read the braille letlers 
aloud to a sighted persoh who was 
the real censor," she explained. 

81utlll' ebere betJNe ber as site 
,aJl ller nRlen .wiNly tnr 
each Ne, ebe cenllOl' ",euld tel 
her what to ellmlftaie. 
"Most correspondence was sent 

by defenie workers or by army 
and navy men to their blind 
wives, sisters or Jlir! friends," she 
recalled . . 

News 01 the wOrk she was doll'l, 
spread rapid1Y, and e1'Mwhere 
throu,hout this ,lI1't of the Pacific 
miltt.r, eensors-Iacltl'nt ttatned' 
braille readers-routed their tnail 
to HOIIOluht lor 'freactml" by Mta. 
N ...... 

Qf ....... W .. 
I And lor the IWst ti'rM sh'lte the 

war st8'l'ted mmy servICe IMn 
were able to wrl~ directly to 
loved ones. No 1<>O"r did {hey 
have to be ea,e/ul to write oftly 
things fhat could be rel<l alOud bY 
a third person when Jettets were 
received back home. 

.....1edIe of ....... .... 
IIMMIt .. *'...., .......... .. 11M' ..... , ............ . 
elfWfi Ie' ,a,., .. lor &It .. 
"" ................ fi .... 
But ... h .... her tiftger. clll'''. t!'le( 

certificate of merit :lh. sn\l1ea /J 
little. It II plail\ tnat .ha a186 
will' aWrats find a qulef 8lItlafac
tion In touch In, that tt!!Jtimonlal 
to how tnuch a blind Ilrl he\1Md 
her colllltl'y at win'. 

Frankly, then I do _ know 
what It menu, except that 
eyery.-e will .. II ._ a""'
meni ~ ., .... re Ia un
emJllor_t - whklh .HId 
ba,,"n pyway: lDdeed. the 
.oyemmeat .. alr .. dy apend
Iq 'or taat ,1Il1IOM: and ... 
been for 15 yean. 

She cannot own property. She 
canDot leave a bullylnr husband 
or prevent hJs spoilina hIa 808& 

rotten or selUnr his daUl'h&en. 
She carries her buaban"1 1111'-

lice carefully investigated a r.. *--'-' to 111 ___ " 
~rted bur,lary at the home of ~ nwr,,"" 

A statistical friend ot mine 
claims to have counted 3,000 Jolls 
_kin, man in the classified seC
tion ot the Sunday paper which, 

Mrs. E. J. Hutchinson after the POLAND SPItING, Me: (AP~-
good lady had returned home to Newsprint production In Canada 

incongrously featured In the news, tlhd every drawer in her home should be "back to prewar norn\al 
the legislative slolan "every man ~ansacked. Both she and the police by June of next yeor," R. M. 
a job." The bill does nothln, were puzzled by the fact 'hat Fo .... l.r, p~ident ot the Canadian 
about that either. seemingly nothing was mlssln,. IPulp and Paper auoeletlOl'l, :rel-

It does not proclaim the right Then 'he dauah\er of the houl •• rdey told \he annus conv.n-
etl the job to a man, allhouan came home from school and con- tAo .. 04 the nOllthla8tern Cllvlllion at 
that problem seems more pressln, tessed that she had been lookln. the American Pulp aDd Paper 
at this particular time. ,tor a book and was "in a burr:r." Mlll Superintendents' IlIIBOClIaUon. 

•
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UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
SlandaY', Selltember ZS 

S p. m. Freshman orientation 
rr.ass meetinr, Macbride auditor
ium. 

MondAy, September Z4 
7:45 a. m. Induction cere-

Saturday, Sept. 2. 
2 p. m. ,'oolball: Bergstrom field 

VB. IOWD, Iowa stadium. 
7:30 p. m. Business meeting, bi. 

angle Club. 
mony, west approach, Old CapHol Monday, Oct. 1 
campus. 7:30 p. m. Meeting of SoeietYlor 

Thursday, Sept. 2'7 I • do> 
75th Anniversary of College of BIology and EXllerlmentlll ._1. 

Medicine. cine; address on "Cellulose" by Dr. 
Frlda.y, Sept. 28 Emil Heuser; 314 Chemistry bUild. 

75th anniversary of college of Ing. . 
M"dlclne. 

7:45 p. m. Introductory Baconlan 
radio lecture by Dean Carl E. 
Seashore, senate chamber, Old 
Capitol. 

Frlda.y, Oct. 5 
7:45 p. m. Baconian lecture by 

Pro!. J . H . Bodine, senate cHam. 
ber, Old Capitol. 

cPor bII.,.. .... ,..ar4la •• a&el bepoDd tbla IClbe4laIe, ... 
r ... r-.aU .... lD tbe elno. 01 \h. Prealilell\' 014 CaDi .... ) 

GENERAL NOTICES 
OaADJl8-TUM ll, 1945 

SUMMER SBMESTEK 
Grades for Term II ot the 1945 

aurnmer semester for stUdents in 
the colle,lS of liberal arts and 
commerce and the graduate 001-
le,e are anllable at tha oWce of 
the relistrar upon presentation ot 
the student identification card. 

Professional college grades will 
be distributed as announced by 
the dean of the college. 

"ARtty G. ItARNEB 
Real trar 

UNlViRSITt" CHORUS 
ChQTus, tryouts will be held In 

Hoom 103, Music Studio building 
beginnjng WedneSday morning and 
continuing through Saturday from 
9 to Ii dally. 

Chorus may be taken tor credit. 
See Prof. Herald Stark for permis
sion to register on a credit basis. 

Chorus rehearsals are Tuesday 
and Thursday evenings from 7:10 
to 9 o'clock. The firsl rehearsal 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 25 in South 
Music hail . 

HERALD STARK 
Conductor 

UNIVERSITY ORCHESTRA 
Orchestra tryouts wilJ be held 

beginning Wednesday morolng and 
continuing throu,h Saturday trom 
9 to 5 dally. Report to Room 110, 
Music Studio building to be as
signed an audition time. 

Orchestra may be taken for 
credit. See Prof. P . G. Clapp for 
permission to register on a credit 
basis. 

Orchestra rehearsals are Tues
day .nd Thursday evenings from 
7:15 to 9:15. The I1rst rehearsal 
will be Tuesday, Sept. 25 in North 
Music hall. 

PH1UP GREELEY CLAPP 
Conductor 

H10HLANDERS 
Tryouts for Highlanders will 

ake plltce at the Field House 
Atmory it 7 p. m. Thursday, Sept. 
27. Minimum height requirement 
is five teet tour inches. Previous 
musical experience desired but nol 
necessary. 

Highlanders who received invi
tation, to return to the Highland
ers are requested to draw uni
totn'\s and equipment at the Arm
ory Monday trom 3 to 5 p. m. and 
tor Tuesday Irom 3 to 4 p. m., 
Sept. 24-25. 

Practice schedUle: Sept. 24 to 
29 rncludfng Tuesday, Thur day 
and Friday from 4 to 6 p. m. and 
Satutday from 9 to 11 B. m. 

Oct. 1 to Nov. 17 includinf 
Tuesday, Thursday and Friday 
from 4 to 6 p .m. 

WILLIAM. L. ADAMSON 
Plate Major 

Director Of Hlrhlandtra 

IfOUllS FOR UNDERGRADUATE 
WOMEN 

Beginning Sunday, Sept. 23, the 
tollowln, schedule lor closing 
hours will be observed by all un
detftaduate wOmen including 
sen(ots: Sunday throufh Thur day 
hi«hts, 10:30i Friday and Saturday 
niahts, 12 :30 a. m. 

fiit.N O't1'MAN J"'''''' .,,,, Chltn'lali 

MlIftMlU 
vmt*sl'1Y tftiAa't 

~*S' 
fhi'I'n'*MW 8e". 2f, 1".5 

Main readb'll room, Macbride 
hall. 

M....,.·Tlli'tIday 
7:MJ a. nt-II p. m. 
7 p' tn.-IO P. 11'1 . 

'Mr! 
7:5~ • . n\.-:.ro,., 

7:50' •. m.-5 , . !'n . 
',,"lodic81 read!". too"" LlbtaTY 

11'Inell. 
fte .... v. readhl, rooni, Library 

aftntll. 
~1·1ftUtldar 

7:50 a. m.-II p. m. 
7 ;. n'I .P~O p. tn. 

ftIdIa1- at.,.., 
7:50 a. m.-5 p. m. 
Government docun\en depart

n\ent, tlbrary ann x. .... ,.'fIt......, 
8 a. n\ .-8 p. m. 

Ftlfa, -Satan!a, 
8 a. m.-II P. m. 
Schedules of hour. fot depArl

ment.l llbrari .. will be POSted on 
tIM dGol'8 O. 8ach IIbraty. 

•. I. ILtIWOITR 
." ..... 

VNl'VERSITY BAND8 
Individu al and group aUdition. 

tor membership in the Concel'!, 
Varsity and Football Bands Will 
be held daily from 9:00 a. m. 10 
5:00 p. m. in Room 15, Music S!~. 
dio BuUding, beginning Monday, 
Steptember 17. Call Extension 
8179 or apply in person for audl. 
tion appointment. 

Freshman and sophomore men 
may substitute band tor required 
military training. Others-bOth 
men and women-may register fOr 
1 S. h . credit in Music or may take 
band without credit. 

Many instruments are avall· 
able lor loan withou t cost to stu. 
dents. 

Each unit rehearses three tlmu 
Weekly. 

C. B. RIGHTD 
Director of aandt 

METHODIST TUDBNTS 
Attention of all Methodist stu

dents is called to a changed hoUr 
of meeting of Wesley FoundstlOll, 
the Methodist student organiza
tion, Sunday, Sept. 23. Because of 
freshman orientation activities, 
Wesley Foundation's usual UO 
Vesper-Forum will be held at 7 
P. m. Supper will be served at 
6:15 p. m. at the church before 
Ve per-Forum, which is designed 
to welcome new stUdents Into and 
former students back to Wesley 
Foundation. "How to Make Good 
In Colle,e" will be discussed by 
Clair Langner, Ellen Geor!:..e and 
Ethel Miller. Carolyn Anderson 
wiU lead ve. pers. 

LAVONNE HOLM 
Publicity ChaJrmu 

EAL PICNIC 
Seals club will hold II compli

mentary picnic Wednesday, Sept. 
26. AU members wishing to al· 
lend are asked to sign the list at 
the Women's gymnasium by Mon
day, Sept. 24. 

lARTIIA NOLAND 
i'rerldenl 

GERMAN PH.D. 
READING TI! T 

The German Ph.D. reading test 
will be giv n friday, Sept. 28, at 
4 p . m, In Room 104, Schaeffer 
hall . For Intormation regardfnl 
the te t e Fred Fehling, Room 
101 SchneCfer hall. Daily at 10. 

FUD L. FEHLING 

CANTERBURY CLUB 
The first meeting {his year ot 

the Canterbury club, official 
campus orJlanizatlon lor Episcopal 
students, will be held in the Epis
copal student center, 320 E. Col
lege str t, Sunday at 5 p. m. Sup
per will b served at 6 p. m. 10 
that students busy with orient.: 
tion alfairs wi ll be able to at· 
~n~ • 

The purpose oC the meelin. wlH 
be to lIet new students acquainted, 
with the Canterbury club and to 
lay plans for th coming year. 

DONALD l(RiYMil 
Prll14eJri 

CATHOLIC '1' D'f:NT C!NTlI 
Open hou (or all Catholic stu

dents will be held in Lhe CatholiC, 
stud nt e nter, 108 McLean street, 
Friday, pt. 28, [rom 8 to 11 p. m. 
There will b mu ie and reftesh· 
men ts. 

TilE nv. L. J. BtUOMA" 
Dlreeter 

FRENCII READINO EXAMlN· 
ATION 

The Ph .D. Frellch readln. exam
Inations will be Jllven SaturdllJ,1 
Oct. 13, frOm 10 B. m. to a M. 
in room 314, SclloeCler hall. 

PI a make applicaUon by 
sianlnll th ah el po ted outalcR of
(i ce 307, SchaeHer hall. 

No applicotlons received after , 
Thur doy, Oct. 11 . 

PROF. S. H. BUSH 
Romance Lan,ua,e DeJartaleal 

If A WklYl MitrlMO 
All tho e Inter ted In wotkl~ 

on the eOlt rlol or business staff ' 
01 Hawke, will meet hl I'0OIII' 
N102, Eost hall Monday, Sept. 2f, I 
ot • p. m. lor an ImpOrtanl Miet
ing. 

Vnlt 
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Women's Gr.oups 
Of MefhoHid Church 
To Meet Wednesday 
, . , 

The monthly unit meetings of 

ih~ yrcimen's SOciety of Chrlstiap. 
service of the Methodist church 
will be resumed this Wednesday. 
Time and place or meetlngs ot the 
ten units lollqws: 

Unit A 
Mrs. Clark Ca ldw 11, 512 River 

street, will be hostess to Unit A at 
8 p. m. Her assistants wfll 'be Mrs. 
E. D. Crawfor,p and Mrs. A. J . 
Nelson. Mrs. ~aYmond Schlicher 
will have charge 01 devodons. 

Unll B . 
pnit B will meet in the nome of 

Mrs. Antoinette Bohach, 124 Grave 
street, at 1 p. m. for a potluck 
luncheOn. MI'S. Louis Lord and 
Mrs. L. G. Lawyel' wJll be assist
ing hostesses, and devotions wilJ 
be led By Mrs. B. J. Lambevt. Roll 
call will be answered with "How 
I ~rned My Summe Dollar." 

Unit C 
Mrs. O. S. Barnes, Rochester 

road, wlll be hostess to Unit C at 
alp. m. luncheOn. Mrs. A; C. 
Harmon will lead the 'devotions 
and )'wIrs. George Lehman will be 
in charge of the program. Mem
ber$ are asked to bring a covered 
dish, sandwiches and their own 
table service. 

VnltD 
Unit D will meet at the Metho

dist Student center, 120 N. Du
buque street, at 2 P. m. Mrs. H. J . 
Mayer will be hostess. A book re
view will be presented by Mrs. R. 
R. Chapman. Members will sew on 
rag rugs lor the Red Cross, 

Unit E 
Unit E will meet for a potluck 

picnic at City park at I p. m. In 
case of rain, the group will meet 
in the home of Emma Stover, 242 
Magowan avenue. 

Vnlt F 
Mrs. John J. Lachky, 514 N. Gil

bert street, will be hostess at a 
picniC luncheOn of Unit F at 1 p. 
m. Those planning to attend are 
asked to bring their own table 
service. Assistant hostess will be 
Mrs. A. W. Bryan, and devotions 
will be led by Mrs. F. T. Moore. 

Unlt G 
Unit G will meet for a 1 p. m ' 

luncheon in the home of Mrs. 
Charles Gallaher, 322 Melrose 

'avenue. Mrs. Simpson Wray, Mrs. 
M. L. Floyd and Mrs. Cecil Wilson 
will assist the hostess. Devotions 
will be led by Mrs. E. E. Lawyer. 

UnitH 

Used Autos 
$111 Sky High 

NEW YORK (AP)-Paradox of 
the automobile industry is that 
\lsed cars may cost more than 
new ones for a while. 

Second-hand car prices have 
dipped around 10 to 15 percent 
throughout the country since V-J 
but ~te models-1940, 1941 and 
1942-stlil cost $100 to $300 more 
than they did originally. 

Automobile' dealers and trade 
grouPli explain it like tris: 

The Qffice of price administra
tion has chilled petitions by car 
dealers fol: an elimination of ceil
ings 01) used cars. OPA head 
Chester ,Bowles also is an record 
as figuring most makes of automo
bile~ will return to the marJo;et at 
1942 prices. 

But the ceilings for used cars 
were set higher than what the 
automobiles cost in the first place. 
The government allowed dealer.> 
this hike to take care of storage 
charges. Prices may stay at this 
level until there are plenty of used 
and new autos to go around. 

The dealers argue that it would 
be better to eliminate ceilings for 
used cars. 

They claim that motorists turn
ing in old cars for new ones are 
Inclined to demand the ceiling 
price for old models. Dealers be
lieve prices would dip to a lower 
level If ceilings were removed. 

Dealers figure it may be two 
years or longer before second
hand cat market gets back to nor
mal. A few feel the condition may 
last only to the end of 1946. 

Roughly, demand for automo
biles works out like this : 

Approximately 12,000,000 to 15,-
000,000 autos would have been sold 
during the years we were at war
I! they had been available. 

Il the industry makes its goal of 
around 5,000,000 cars a year. it 
will take about three years to Ifill 
thLs demand. 

But in the meantime, still more 
autos wilJ be junked or need' re
placing. So It's anyone's guess 
when the automotive industry as 
a whole gets completely back to 
normal. 

Upperclass Students 
Help Frosh Register 

University students who were 
chosen last spring by the heads of 
departments to help freshmen in 
registering Wednesday will meet 
Monday, Sept. 24, at 4 p. m' in 
room 221 A, Schaeffer hall with 
Prof. H. C. Harshbarger of the 
Uberal arts advisory offlee. 

Professor Harshbarger is serving 
in an advisory capacity to this 
student registration committee 
which was appolnted by Harry 
Newburn, former dean of the col
lege of liberal arts. 

Members of the committee are: 

1'tY"'· ---W-o-m-en""""'--Ra-U"""'y -to-Ke-e---p -JG ...... b-s-~!1 Rob~:i~, Cosls 

* * * * * * By Judge Gaffney 
By ADELAIDE KERR and employment of your talents, 

AP Newstealures Writer I then work hard to increase your Robert Wingler of Iowa citY 
NEW YORK (AP)-Leaders of dexterity. Make yourselI so good was fined $300 and costs by Dis

women's buSiness, professional the boss will want you . trict Judge James P . Gaffney yes
and Industrial groups are seeking The national Women's Trttde terday orter he plead guilty to a 
to rally millions of women in a Union league, wllose alm is to coun ty attorneys information 
drive to obtain peacetime jobs [or serve the il1terests of wage-earn- charging him with illegal trans
all women who want to work . 

ing women through leaislation, ed- Portation of intoXlcllong liquor. 
Frieda Miller, director of the 

women's bureau of the department 
of labor, has predicted that 2,000,-
000 to 2,500,000 women will be 
looking for work by Christmas. 

"Women are not going to let 
themselves be sent back home 
after this war, as they were in 
1918," say women's leaders. 

"We don't want to take jobs 
from soldiers or anyone else. But 
with aU the work that has to be 
done In reconstruction, housing, 
feed ing and clothing millions, we 
th ink there should be jobs tor aU. 
All we ask is our share." 

Margaret Hickey, chairman of 
the women's polioy committee of 
the war manpower commission 
and president of the National Fed
eration of business and pro[ru
sional Women's Clubs, says there 
Is no question SQme industrialists 
want to send women back to the 
s idelines . . 

"Many manufacturers are afraid 
there will be a scarcity of jobs and 
they won't have enough for the 
veterans," she said. "Many also 
think a woman's pla,ce is tn the 
home. We know cutbacks are nec
essary, but seniority and ef£iclency 
should be taken into considera lion . 
Women did a very efficient and 
courageous job in producing the 
guns, planes, tanks for this war. 
Without them the war could not 
have been won. Th~ have :1 right 
to cry 'lou!!' when they get pushed 
out. ' 

"People don't seem to realize 
that to send women back to the 
sidelines may mean. sending them 
back to the breadlines. The rea
son women want jobs is because 
they need them." 

Survey:s made by department ot 
labor women's bureau this year in 
Detroit, Baltimore, the Day ton
Springfield area of Ohio, and EJ'ie 
county, New York (chiefly Buf
falo) showed that 75 to 80 percent 
of the women employed in those 
areas want jobs because the ma
jority-as high as 90 percent in 
some sedions- h:lve to earn their 
living and support dependents. 

Four-Point Program Urged 
Women leaders urge women not 

to dump the responsibility for full 
employment on men's shoulders, 
but to assume their share of it. 
The National Federation of Busi 
ness and Professional Women's 
Clubs advoeates this program: 

1. Study and actively support 
legislation aimed at full employ
ment. 

2. Advocate keeping alive some 
nationwide machinery for the 
placement of men and women, 
such as the United Stales Employ
ment service. 

3. Look into the possibilities 
your community orIel's Ior starting 
small busine~se'S. 

4. Seek good advice on training 

ucation of workers, collective bar- Judge Gat!ney suspended halt 
gaining and other fields, will the fine on good bebavior . 
launch a program early in Oclo- Wingler was indicted by the 
ber urging its membership to sup- ~rand jury on a charge of megal 
Port "four treedolns" for women ossession of intoxicuting liquor 
workers: but this charge was dimissed by 

1. The right to work regardless the court. 
of need; 

2. The right to equal pay; 
3. The right to uniform senior

ity; 
4. The right to legal safeguards. 

To store cantaloupe melons, cut 
them in two, remove the seeds 
and turn the halves upside down 
in a shallow, covered container. 

STUDENTS! 
For a complete line of Dacca, Columbia, Victor 

and other leading records, it's Harmony Hall. 

15 So. Dubuque 

HARMONY HAll 

AT DA~IS OltAltl' 
yoU GET THI 

SERVICE YOU 'R£flr. 

"!1~ 
,4~'~\ 

dae Better 

Oet Acquainted 
Otter OASH aDd OARRl' 

Plain 
DRESS 
SIDT or 
COAT 

Plain DRESS 59" SUIT or u 
COAT 

<JaIJed lor and 
Delivered 

Mrs. Dale Swails, 702 Third ave
nue, will be hostess to Unit H at 
2:30. Assisting her will be Mrs. E. 
L. Kringel, and Luella Danner 
will lead the devotions. Reports 
on the Mt. Vernon Institute wi11 
be given by Mrs. C. J. Lapp and 
Mrs. C. O. Parks. Those wishing 
transportation should contact Mrs. 
Edward Bardo or Mrs. Charles 
Beckman. 

L'Louise Smi th, A4 of Elkader ; ~~~~;;;;;;~;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;;;;;:;;~;;;;;;;;;;;;;~;;;;;;;:;~~;;;,;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;;:;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;,;;;;~ 
Horace Hedges, A4 of Cedar Rap· "!; 

Unit I 
A I p. m. luncheon will be held 

by Unit I in the home of Mrs. 
Earle S. Smith , 613 Court street. 
Mrs. Velma Harlow, Mrs. Walter 
D ykin and Mrs. Isabel Bonne
well will assist hostesses. Mrs. 
Harlow will lead the devotions and 
Mrs. V. A. Gunnette will speak. 

UII' J 
Unit J wiJI meet at 2:30 In the 

l10me of Mrs. Harry Dean, 519 S. 
Summit street. Assistant hostesses 
wlll be Mrs. Newton Mullord and 
Mrs. Claude Spicer. A review ot 
".slack Boy" will be given by Dale 
Dilts. 

DIAL 
3131 

ids; AnabeJl Muehison, A3 of Syd
ney; Abbie Morrison, A4 of Onawa, 
and Joan Overho lser, A4 of Red 
Oak. 

Woman's Club 
Meeting to Feature 

Book Review 

Mrs. Gilbert Hauser will re
view "The World of Washington 
Irvin," by Van Wyck Brooks at 
a meeting of the literature depart
ment of the Iowa City Woman 's 
club Tuesday, Sept. 25, at 2:30 
p. m. in the club rooms of the 
Community building. 

Mrs.. Maurice E. Steele is chair
man of the Ji tera ture departmen t 
of the club. 

"Any Wise Bird 

Knows Enough fo 
, -

Call a 

YELLOW 
CAB--

Cause - Two Ride 
As -.Cheaply. As· One 

• 
In a 

I 

YELLOW CAB 
3131 3131 

fall Time Is 
Dress Up Time 

AI 

BREMERS BOYS SHOP! 
Fraternify Prdp 
Suits for Boys 

Perfect pairlnq. precision tailored. Handsome coat 
and trousers in classic styles. 

Sise. 6 to 18 
/ 

$1.95 to $19.95 

Sleepers for Boys or Girls 
Good quald" knll - ' two ... ~ of panll witH eaeb unit. ' 
£0101'8 ptnk & blae. Sizes • to 4. 

Swealers 
You wIn find SD&J)J)Y sweaters fo; ever, oeeaslon frobl 
our assortment, arll'Yles, skis and, of course. plain colora. 

Sizes 6 to 20 

$2.49-$7.95 

$1.79 

BREMERS 
'I .. BOYS 'SHOP 

TOW ER'S 
Iowa City mart t tor 

Towners ' Enfarged Sportswear department for BLOUSES, SKIRTS, 
SLACKS, JACK~TS, SWEATERS and SLACK SUITS. Many styles featured in 
the leading fashion magazines. . 

r 

JACKETS 
Tw ed and wool Flannel ja ke to w ar for 

chool or ports, Plain hade aud Born with 
contrast leeves (0 pielul' d) SOlDe lin d . 
Wear them with kirl, . weat rs, or WitII 
slack, 

Priced from ~7.88 to $14.95 

. . . ~ 

NEW FALL SKIRTS I I I For School or Office 
YOll'll njoy choo ing YOUI' . kir!. from thi wonderful eol
II't"tion I Ph'olll all lhe way arouncl . , . kiek pleats and 
llwi ng slyJ I You'll Find till of Pall'l; col01 in th group. 

Priced from $4.95 to $7.95 

QUALITY SWEATERS 
by Bel'lIl/lda Ulul Prgy!} Ptll'k r 

]00% wool , lip.ovpr . weater in !,treE'n, blue, gold · it 
l'on, watermelon, white 01' black. 

]00% wool cl1rid ltun s tyle in whitR, hlnrk, WIlII'I'01plnn, 
eitron, gold, .blue 01' I{l't!cn. 

Priced from $5.00 to $8.95 

Sizes 3<l·36·38·clO 

, 

BLOUSES 

'iz ~ 22 to :.12 

A frilJy blouse makes a suit the proper thing to wear to tea.-and a tailoftd 
blollse will make it right fdr daytime oeca ions. l;.ong sleeves, hort sleeve&, 001-
lars or not, bows and ties in matching or contrasting shades. Cottons and 1'&)'011 
crepes in *hite and colors. I • 

Priced from $2.50 to $10.00 
Sizes 30 to 40 
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Orientation T cd·ay; 'Induction Service Tomor,roW , 

Society for Metals 
To Meet Monday Mass Meeting 

F'or Freshmen 
AI Macbride 

• At Hotel Jefferson 

\ SUI Heralds 
New' Semester 
AI Old Capilol A joint meeting of the Trl-City 

and Cedar Rapids chapters of the 
American Society for Metals will 
ta'ke place at Hotel Jefferson Mon- To herald a new school year, 

Today at 3 p. m. freshmen/will day, Oct. I, at 6:30 p. m. The an- University of Iowa faculty mem-
meet in Macbride auditorium for t d St' d bers wearing academic apparel . .. , nouncemen was ma e a ur ay 
the first mass meetmg of oflenta- b P f J h F' Idt f th I and sludents will gather on the 
tion. Transfer s~udents wi\l meet • y ro. o. n l~ ng o. e co - west approach to Old Capitol 
in room 221A, Schaffer I hall at lege of en~meerlDg, chairman of Monday morning at 7:45 to par-

3'30 the gathering. ticipate in the annual induction . p. m. 
Principal speaker at the dinner ceremony. 

Informality is stressed, and Th' '11 b th . ·t ' meeting will be G. C. Riegel, head LS WL e e umversl y 5 
orientation leaders suggest that first peace-time Induction cere-
university women wear skirts and metallurgist of the Caterpillar mony since 1941. Ci.vilian men 
sweaters,flats and anklets. comp\lny, Peoria, Ill. His speech students .in the crowd wili more 

At both meetings the central on "Metall urgy and Its Part in I nearly balance lhe army and navy 
orientation councils will \J.e inko- the \ War Eilort" will be supple- trainees on campus who have bcen 
duced and will ' act as welcoming mented by a war production film, I a distinct majority for the last 
committees for the freshmen. ' slides and chalk talks explaining three years. 

After community singing, the ' structures of metals, conditions Presidenl Virgil M. Hancher 
group will disperse tOj faoulty and methods of testing. will give the oath oJ fealty before 
homes where they will kte enter- Immediately after the dinner the first meetings of classes at 8 
tained for the aIternoon. ' Clem Crowe, head football coach a. m. Playing a preliminary con-

Leaders and assistants of i\ll lhe at the university, will review the cert of marches and school songs, 
groups are planning fun meetings Hawks' football prospects for this I the Universily band , directed by 
such as picnics, bowling, swim- year. Prof. C. B. Righter will present 
ming, canoeing and other forms of Technical chairman of the event "Ol9 Gold" and "The Slat Span
recreation. These meetings are will be Prof. Hubert O. Croft, gled Banncr" during the program. 
scheduled to take place at various head of the mechanical engineer- The proceedings which will 
times througtlOut the coming ing department in the college of unite all the elemenls of the uni
weeks to acquaint the new stu-
denls with the extra-currlcular engineering. He will lead a qucs- versity in a pledge lo carryon 
and social activities on the tion and answer period and infor- Old Gold traditions will be broad-

mal discussion after Riegel's talk. cast over WSUI by ProL H. J. campus. 
To EXlIJain Activities The dinner will be the first joint Thornton of the history depart-

The next mass meeting !.or fresh- meeting of the Cedar Rapids and ment. 
men and transfer students wlll be Tri-City chapters since the begin
an acU'Ii.\.ies meeiing ThuI'sday, rVng of the war. A number of 
Oct. 4, in Macbride auditorium at metallurgists from surrounding 
4 Q. m. At this meeting all states are expected to attend the 
campus activities will be dis- meeting, according to Professor 
oussed. . Fielding. . 

:rhe p.urpose of this meeting is The speaker is a nationally-

French People Want 
To Take 'Road'Back' 

to enable new students to formu- . known metallurgist, he said, and PARIS (AP)-Gen. Charles De 
late some idea as to the activities the two chapters were fortunate Gaulle told French voters last 
in which they will wish to partici- in obtaining him to address the night that he believed lhey want 
pate. _ I g~oup. to tread the difficult rO[ld back to 

A representative from Beatrice - . ...:.....------------ domesti~ recovery and interna
Gould beauty school will be on of Cleveland Heights, Ohio; Joan tional greatness "in a new and 
campus Oct. 8 and 9 to give sev- Holt, A3 of Highland Park, Ill. sensible" fashion. 
eral lectures on make-up, costum- : Gloria Huenger, A4 of Whiting, In a radio broadcast on the eve 
ing and general grooming for the Ind.; Dorothy Kelleher, A3 of Win- or the cantonal elections, which 
college woman. The representa,- terset; Jean Krabbenhoeft, A4 of may indicate France's future po
tive will also make individual ap- . D.avenport; Jacqueline Carberry, litical pathways, De G a u 11 e 
pOintments with students for spe- A2 of Cedar Rapids; Miriam avoided any dlrect personal cam
cific conferences. These meetings Levitt, A4 of Des Moines; Manetla paign pleas, but by inference 
and appointments arc open to all Waldron, A2. of Peoria, Ill.; Lor- asked the volers to support his 
univer.sity women. raine Lucas, C4 of Pocohantas; Eu- position in the coming referendum 

Style Show genia Mannon, A4 of Aledo, Ill. at the general election n ext 
To iie in with ihe grooming Char Penningroth, A3 of Cedar month. 

clinic, the orientation program's Rapids; Helen Pitz, A3 of Middle The cantonal elections today 
annual &ty~e sl).ow wi¥- be staged Jimana; Ellie !lowneJl,. A3 of Iowa are ex~ected lo bring out 25,
Tbursda1, D~t. 11, at 4 p. m. in City; Anne Gilman, A3 of Ames; 000,000 voters. Th·'.I will elect 
Macbride' auditorjum. JUniversity Anita Beattie, A4 of Chagrin Falls, 3,028 councillors general to serve 
women wlll modeL , clothes from ·Ohio; Lois Schoenfeld, A4 of on 90 councils roughly equivalent 
Iowa City department stores and Nashua; Jan Van Alstine, A3 of to American state legislatures. 
apparel shops. La Grange, Ill. De Gaulle has made clear that 

New students will attend the an- Yvonne Livingston, A3 of Iowa he hopes French voters in the gen-I 
nual tea at the home of President City; Jeanne Bowlin, A4 of Rider; eral election will approve a con
and Mrs. Virgil M. Hancher Oct. Barbara Clinton, A4 of Menasha, stituent assembly to overhaul a 
14. This tea will complete the Wis.; Char FerriS, A4 of Syracuse, legislative system with cabinets I 
scheduled orienlation period. N. Y.; Ellen Larson, A4 of Dayton, that fall before each edverse vote, 

Members of the orientation Ohio, and Mary Anna Lawton, A3 and install a system based on the 
council are: Helen Kuttler, A~ of of Benton Harbor, Mich. American method. 

Davenport, chairman; Ph Y Iii s ~iiiii.iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii;iii Hedges, A4 of Iowa Oity; Louise 
HiJIman, A4 of Bettendorf; Jane 
Li vingston, A4 of Ft .. ' Dodge; Bette 
Jo Phelan, A3 of Mason City; 
Eileen Schenken, A4 of Marion, 
Margaret Walk; A4 of Graftan and 
Helen Focht of the oHice of stu
dent affairs. 

GrouP Leaders • 
Group leaders ~nclude: Harriet 

Arnold, A3 of Valparaiso, Ind.; 
Mary Bell, A4 of OolIax; Martha 
Burney, A3 of Iowa City; Jean 
Collier, AS of Freeport, I1l.! Mar
ion Ferguson, A3 of Davenport; 
Virginia Keely, A3 of Iowa City; 
Nancy Gilson, A3 of Kit'kwood, 
Mo.; Barbara Hallman:.A3 ". of 
Aurora, Ill.; Carol RaYmpnd, A,4 

I·M·P·R·O·t:E·D 
\ 

NOW it's got everytJ1ing1 Pre. 
war ingredients are being used 
again to give you t)lat · taste· 
thrilling Old .Mill rQe Cream 
that has everything In the way 
of Quality, Nutrition 'Illd satis· 
fying Refreshment. O1.d Mill 
Ice Cream is still limited in 
quantity, but that won't be tor 
longl 

PLEASE NOT~-
ALL OLD I IILI. SToaE8 WILL 
CLOSE DAILY . AT 7 P. M .. IN· 
VLDDINO WEEK.ENDS AND WILL 
u: OLOS!:D ALL DAI: MONDA"'. 

14th Ave. aad 30th It. 
Rook IalaDd, DUnoi. 
I 

118-12' 50. Clinton 5t. Phone 9607 

STRUB-WAREHAM 
Iowa Ci~Y's Largest Department Store-Est. 1867 

for nails and lips 
Here ia the right answer for naila and 

lips, and it's in a cute mshogany wood 

aolder. Your favorite shade of CIlEN YU 

Dail lacquer togethe~ with bottles of 

Lacquerol Base Coat, Chip Chek Top 
Coat and wonderful CIlEN y~ Fast Dry. 
And a CHEN TV lipstick to match the 

lacquer. The Pagoda Set is really a IlUSTI 

4\GODA. SET '2.50 
._ , (IM-.) 

Department. Store-Est. 1867 

I Artist Discovers Be~uly in Slicks, Stones f 
* * * * * * 

l'oeil frame is such a lobster, 
pain led a deep mauve pink wilh 
grey and black designs on it. 
Trompe l'oeil mean;> "lool lhe 
eye," lilerally, and this one does 
by having the body of the lobster, 
nol such a one as he possessed 
while in this life, but one specially 
created by Berman, painted on 
the glass. 

By ROSALIND SHAFFER branches of our local smoke wood 
HOLLYWOOD-The world is drew hIs imaginative eye. He 

lull of frustrated artists who come wrapped some coral crepe paper, 
home from an . outing loaded with ornamented them with coral se
odd stones, shells or pieces of quins here and there. A huge 

Open for Business wood. If you are one ot these, you 
know how it always ends. 

Seen in day light, away from 
the aura of their original site, 
they become so much junk. You 
throw them in the ashcan come 
howiecleaning time, with a de
pressed feeling about the whole 
thing . 

An artist has arisen, a famous 
one, who's finally done something 
about this unhappy ending. With 
rocks, shells, stones, coral and bits 
of wood he's created an amazing 
array of art objects now on ex
hibition, and causing comment in 
the art-conscious set hereabouts. 

The artist is Eugene Berman, 
characterized in art circles as the 
leading figure In the neo-romantic 
movement in France, which re
acted against the barrenness and 
austerity of so much modern art. 
Famous for his paintings as well 
as his decor for modern ballets, 
Berman has made his home in Les 
Angeles since before the war. 

Just Decorations 
His creations, Berman ' hastens 

to explain, are not to be taken as 
serious art. They are intended as 
decorative objects, and if you 
have a whatnot in your attic, by 
all means get it out for that is 
the only natural habitat of Ber
man's nature creations. , 

He's taken rocks, in which are 
embedded many small protruding 
pebbles, and has painted the peb- . 
bles a peacock blue, and outlined 
the seams in the rock with sequins 
of the same color. He's done sets 
of these in several colors, includ" 
ing his favorite and characteristic 
deep vivid pink. 

Branching Out 
The twisted grey tho r n y 

USE 666 
COLD PREPARATIONS 

clamshell has a portrait on part 
of the smoothed surface. 

Perhaps you have a set of tired 
old Iobser claws you haven't been 
able to bring yourselt to part 
with, because of some sentimental 
,memory. Berman has just the idea 
you need. Mounted in a trompe 

All of this, and more, is set forlh 
in a tiny shop on LaCienega boul
evard recently opened by Vera 
Stravinsky, wife of the composer, 
and Lisa Sokolov, wife of the 
aclor. 

By the showing of such coUce-

Open daily except Sunday from 6:00 A. M. to 

2:00 P. M. and from 5:00 P. M. to 7:00 P. M. 

VAN'S' CAFE 
214 N. Linn 

STUDENTS ATTENTION! 
THE IOWA UNION DINING SERVICE 

IS OPEN TO YOU. 
Cafeteria 

11 :30·1 :00 & 

Opens 

5:30·7:00 

Fountain Open 

7:00·7:00 

THE IOWA UNION 

• 

tJons as Berman's, the proprietors 
say they plan to "give chance 
to modern artists, who along wilh 
their activities in the legitimate 
arts, like to devote their extra en
ergies and imaginations to crea
tion in the dccora live arts." 

I 

Cuts down smearing. This miracle 

oil finish eets enamel like lightning. 

Saves precious miQutes. 

Helps prevent smudging. 

Good for cuticle, too. 
60'pl .. ~ 

-I To VbU CoUe.e 
LIBERTY, Mo. (AP)-Presldent 

Truman has accepted an Invl'-_' 
tion to attend an achievement dij 
convo~,.tJon at WllUam Jewell col. 
lege here Nov. 15. .. 

;"'tIIIooe. ............. --~=-. 

\ . 

moll's 
drug store 

LIQUID, TABLETS, SALVE. NOSE 
DROPS - USE ONLY AS DIRECTED 19 S. Dubuque 

~~~~~~~~======================================================= 

RESERVE YOUR 
• 

1946 H 
EARLY'· THIS YEAR 

• 

-

s. U. I.'s HAWKEYE pictures you 
and your friends, plus many other 
features, in a yearbook you'll be 
proud·to have. Sign for your HA WIEYE 
at your lirst opportunity. 
• 

Mary Osborne, Edit. 

Anita Beattie, BUI. Mgr. 

J 

'Watch The Daily IowaJI for 
date of sales. 

• 
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Old Cars, Tires 
~ay Increase Traffic 
Tolls This Year 

CHIOAGO (AP)- The red light 
of danler is flashing along the 
IIllhways. 

Motoring mill ions, r eleased from 
wartime restraints, at'e wheeling 
Into their most perilous period. 

Traffic accident hazards, warns 
Sidney J . Williams, assistant to 
tl)e president of the national safety 
council, are greater now than they 
were in 1941, when casualties 
reached an all-time high of 40,000 
deaths and 1,400,000 injuries. 

"The year 1946 is likely to ex
ceed the record," he says. "There 
T(on't be quite so many cars on the 
road. but they will be driven more 
and they won't be in condition for 
it. We see :figures coming in from 
,.tales and cities showing an in
crease in fatalities since V-J day." 

Alienee A,e 
The current average age of autos 

Is more than eIght years, in con
trast to four and a half years in 
1.40, Tires Bnd roads are worn. 
Police traffic forces are under
manned. There's a shortage of 
~echanlcs. Motorists and pedes
trians are not yet reconditioned to 
IIlgh speeds and heavy traffic. Re
turning servicemen are out of 
practice, And reckless ramblers are 
back on a "fill 'er up and open 'er 
up" basis. 

These factors put the picture in 
an "anything-can-happen" frame. 
Such war measures as freeZing' 
Ures, ratlonlng gasline and posting 
• 35 mile per hour speed limit were 
ute savers. The average speed on 
main rura l highways eased off to 
a low of 36 M.P.H. against a pre
war average of 47. Motor vehicle 
trallel dropped 32 percent. Dea ths 
slumped 39 percent. But peace 
ended restrictions. 

President Tr uman recently acted 
to curb casualties. He assigned 
the council to the task of spear
heading a drive against accidents. 

LollS Accldenl War 
"It is unthinkable," he asserted, 

"that the nation will lose the war 
aaainst accidents after winning the 
war against the axis." 

Williams, a veteran of 22 years 
in the safety expert field, reports 
t~e keynote of the new program 

, , 
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Largest Lost, Found Deportment 
*** , *** *** 

610 JOB-Cpl. Blmard ",llh" of .... okly", N. Y., chick. marldnt. On .oml of the many thouaanch .f 
111m. which ore .tored al the U. S. Armv'. "Io.t·and-found" dlDCIrtmlnl al Folembray, AI.ne, FronCl. 

* * * * * * * * * By RALPH L. GUYETTE and unprocessed another 100,000 
At Folembray, Aisne, !'rance, items. 

the Dinted Stales army operates Because the same men who used 
to forget their umbrellas or brief 

what is probably the largest lost
and-found department in the 
world-largest and probably the 
queerest, too. 

For here in the quartermaster 
personal effects and luggage depot. 
anything is liable to turn up, any
thing from live hand grenades and 
armed booby traps to stuffed 
snakes. 

cases when they got off buses back 
home are at pl'esent in the army, 
thousands of pieces of lost prop
erty are now finding their way to 
the personal effects depot. 

Most of the items, however, be
came separated from their owner.> 
through no fault of the individual. 
This bass violin , that GOO-pound 
engraved bronze slab, or even this 
full-sized pinno may have becme 
lost because its owner b'ecame a 
battle casualty, was captured or 
listed as missing. 

modltie:s to handle. The GI gold is 
not forwarded lo owners, or in 
case of deaths 10 beneficiaries, but 
is turned in to army finance and 
credIted to the soldiers' accounts. 
In this manner during the past 
year $1,876,000 have been steered 
home to rightful owners. 

Many Valuables 
Many valuable items, other than 

cash, are also found among 1he 
personal effects picked up by the 
depot - wrist watches, personal 
photographs of combat action, 
jewelry, etc. 

A 19-year-old Indian girl 
named Sakajawea guided Lewis 
and Cla rk through part of their 
expedition. 

Brazil, more than 3,275,000 Some 7,000,000 WOlken In man- In Buffalo Bill'. time, there wu · 
square miles in size, occupies ufacturin, industries now are no market for the meat of tbe 
nearly half of the area of aU beiDI lerVed food in their own buUalo, whlcb wu left to rot 
South America. plants. where It 1&1 after the akinI bad 

been removed. 

• 

A Personal Checking Account Is 
A ((Must" for College Students 

Now that you/re in college, the best weir to ~q~dle your.CillDwance i. through 

a personal checking account. The advantages ore ·nurneroy.: (1) it teaches you to 
.... \. i , ., 

handle and budget your allowance carefully, (2) .·the- plan is 'more -convenient for 
I I . , 

you since you needn 't send home for small s~m~. ~~ m-oney frequently ... C?ne large 

/' is "built-in-safety" - in roads, 
drivers and cars. 

During the last year of opera
tion up to July 1, 1945, the depot 
has handled 406,000 pieces of bag
gage or other bits of personal ef
fects. But despite this huge turn~ 
over there silll remains unclaimed 

In fact, 41 percent of a ll the 
personal effects, olher than ordi
nary baggage, handled by the 
depot belonged to men who had 
been wounded and hospitalized. 

For this reason a depot ru Ie re
quires that all civilian employes 
who handle personal items must be 
searched before leaving the ware
houses. As further insu~ance 

against loss or theft, these valua
bles are kept locked up in a vault
like room. 

deposit will toke care of the entire semester, (3) you are proteded from loss or theft 

because all your money is not in cash, (4) you ' hqve money whenever you need it , 

and need not borrow from fellow students when .'on emergency arises, and (5) it 

, I 

. "We want highways on which it 
Is hard to get hurt," he explains. 

He cites as a classic example the 
superhighway with two lanes in 
each direction and with a strip of 
,rass dividing the traflic streams 
to preclude head-on colllsions and 
r.suce the menace of glaring 
h"dllghts. He advocates such im
ptllvements as easier curves, wider 
pavem~nts, ~guard rails, adequate 

views, proper lighting, pedestrian 
loot paths and grade separations at 
crossings. 

"The nex t thing is to build 
safety into drivers-teach every 
youngster how to drive before we 
turn him 10o:Se on the road," he 
adds. "It means teaching safety as 
the most important manual art in 
high school." 

c. O. D. CLEANERS 
106 South Capitol 

Clean i nq P re8li nq 

DIAL 
4433 

aDd BlocklDq Hats -
Our Specialty 

Pickup and delivery service 

THREE DAY SERVICE 

- We par le each for hanlrers -

DIAL 
4433 

Many of these injured men have 
been transferred from hospital to 
hQspital, sent through replacement 
companies for eventual reassign
ment, or have been redeployed, 
making it extremely difficult to 
return lost property. 

For this reason the depot main
tains a research bureau which 
writes letters of inquiry and con
sults army machine records units 
in an effort to locate the soldier 
owner of missing articles. 

Forwarded to Kansas City 
Personal eHects of men killed in 

action are forwarded by the Fol
embrny depot to the next of kin 
through the army effects bureau 
in Kansas City, Mo. 

Before transierring the property, 
however, the Kansas City depot 
first determines thal the person to 
receive the property Is the legiti
mate heir as indicated by the sol
dier in his army records. 

Money is the easiest of all com-

TEXT BOOKS 
(BOTH NEW AND USED) 

STUDENT SUPPLIES 
FOR ALL COLLEGES 

I 
ZIPPER NOTE 800KS '" SPIRAL NOTE BOOIS 

NOTE BOOK PAPER 

ENGINEER DRAWING SETS 

• 

NOTE BOOK COVERS 

SLIDE RULES 

LAUNDRY CASES 

FO~TAIN PENS 

PlN-UP BULLETIN 

STATIONERY 

INK 

BOARDS 

Approved . , -
thelia Paper and SuppU •• for Graduate Studenw 

RIES ,IOWA BOOK STORE 
-- Since 1871 

Commanded by Col. A. C, Ram
sey of Osage' City, Kan., the depot 
originally went into operation in 
Normandy on D-day plus 28. At 
that time the unit cOJ]sisted of 39 
enlisted men and four officers. 

Its staff now numbers 816 civil
ians, 176 American enlisted men, 
20 officers, and 250 German pris
oners of war. 

Boy Scout Drive 
Rescheduled for Oct. 6 

The Boy Scout paper drive sche
duled lor Saturday was rained out 
and will be postponed until Oct. 
6, Owen B. Thiel, scout executive, 
~"il'! ~atllrdav. 

Typ. 01 Lalli, 

A 1.1: .5. ~· UI. with 10" Ioowl 
r or candl n 

A I.E.S. ,inQI.·,wl l.h . 10" I>owl 
B I.E.S. End 0101. Lam, 
G I.E.S. B.idV. 

I.E.S. Swlv.1 floo , 
r.E.S. ru . lor f loo r 
I.E.S. Tobl. SludJ 
Wllh 9~" bowl. ·Lil . 
With 9 . .. howl. .ing l •• wilch 
Wi,h 8" bowl 

tl Tab l. Lam". shad. dia . IC " 10 IS" 
IE Bridge. u ptu m €"d type 
f' Boudoir Lam p 
C . rid;,. mod erl1iud with reflector 

,,101 •. Sil.tled a owl MAZDA Lemp 
HI Wall t amp willi bowl 

Typ • • r F1xl ur. 
IDtacr Koom re.tlanl . IU' bow 

I Difti ftCf Ro.m P . .. dQIII. tJJ." 100" 
cmde ab,a Wltb .lled,. 

~ lI~ow.t .TyP" WlI" p .......... 1 or 
pI". " •• hlld .. or CUD' 

~ ::.~~~·~r ~::':I :~~ei:ta:"~~:::!' 
nelit.cl Adapter, 141' clia ... ttr 
n •• ,led Bow . Sinole 10 aix·,oc:k.t 

6 Mtta l r. Ol ctor in laundrY, elc: . 
\ 01 kitchenl. 12" d iameter 

or kitc h. lu . 10" di ... 'tr 
w. "o.kol •• . , ·odlr •• 1 rabl .... 

provides a diary-like account of all expenditures .. Come in ClOd talk it ~ver now, be

fore school starts. 

THE FIRST CAPITAL ' 'NATIONAt BANK 
Of Iowa City 

Member of the F . derul Depo.lt luauraace CorporatiOn 

For Your Floor and Table Lamp. 

.p.eta ... IIllIt 
Watt lla. Dtr lock .. 

300 . , 100-201).300 
to ., 

IDO 

10-100-151 
150 
IDO 
50 

100 
50 

100 IUurod lowl 
100 

For Your Ceiling and Wall Fisturea 

W"":!ti:~rIS~~ •• ' aUa t , k 
300 or 100.200.300 
150 or SO. IOll. ISO 

.n 

.a 

50111 .... 11 s .... 
i Y W 

III ................. 
eDdon' Bowl. .. d iG. I •••••• , , , ";danl !!'di.~.lC" 41 • .• , .r C 

.o.k. ll, I 

• Cl . .. C.ilio" lowl. 12" di"",,'.r 3 
. ock. t • 

-.!.IJ. ~all brock .... . had ... 
At ba!~_r oom marror 

1/1 

.a 

.a 
III 

THE lighter side of life is the home side. 
Here you livej work, read , study and play. 

And it is light that enables :rou to do these 
things with complete enjoyment. Shown above 
is a chart giving the bulbs recommended for 
various lamps and fixtures. Check it against the 
lighting equipment in your home. Order an 
adequate supply of the right Ilulbs. Keep bulbs, 
reflector bowls, shades and fixtures clean. 

You'll lirhten your work, brirhten the eyfa of 
your family &ftcl put your home definitely on 
the licTlter aide. . ' 

. , 

,1·. IOWI·ILUIOIS IU 
~ liD ~LEDT~IO 00. 
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• Hoosiers;' Rout Wolverines, 13 to ' 7, 
~---------------------------------~----------.--~----~--------~~~----~~~~--~~ 

In 
Passes Score 
Touchdown,s 

Losers Tally in 3rd; 
Indiana Checks Last 
Minute Enemy Drive 

ANN ARBOR, Mich., (AP)
Piling up a 13-0 £irst half lead on 
two touchdown passes-one of 54 
yards-Indiana Unit'ersity held 
off a last minute Wolverine drive 
to whip Mich igan, 13 to 7, yester
day in the first big ten game of 
the 1945 football season. 

George Taliaferro, Gary, Ind ., 
freshman halfback, sparked a 
powerful Indiana ground attack 
but the Hoosiers had to go into 
the ail' for both their scores. 

QuarterbacK Ben Raimondi pit
ched 13 yards tp end Ted Klus
zewski for the first score in the 
last minutes of the opening per
Iod and connected on a 54-yard 
pass to sophomore halfback Mel
vin Groomes for the second tally 
midway of the last stanz·a. Klus
zewski's first placement kick was 
wide but the second was good and 
the Hoosiers led 13-0 at the half. 

Michigan scored in the third 
period when freshman fullback 
Dan Dworsky plowed over from 
the one-yard line to climax a 49-
yard drive. 

The Hoosiers, with Taliaferro 
carrying the ball on every other 
play, marched 66 yards in the 
fourth period but lost the ball on 
downs on the Michigan 11. 

Michiga!1, with time running 
out, came right back with an 84 
yard marCh, but Ind iana bl'aced 
to take the ball on downs on the 
12 just before the fina l gun. 

The Hoosiers completed seven of 
15 passes for 106 yards while 
Michigan connected on three of 12 
for 83 yards net. 

Indiana had a bare edge in 
first downs, 14 to 13, and Mich
igan had a slight margin in the 
rushing game, 19 yards to 165. 

Gophers Top 
Tigers, 34 1o 0; 
3 for Kulbilski 

MINNEAPO]:..IS (AP)-L~d by 
veteran fullback Vic Kulbitski, 
Minnesota overwhelmed Missouri 
of the Big Six conference yester
day, 34 to 0 in the football season's 
opener for both teams. A crowd of 
34,246 saw the game. 

Kulbitski was the spark that 
provided the scoring drive for 
three touchdowns. The other coun
ters were scored by Dale Pappana, 
substitute quarterback, and Hud
son (Hockey) Mealey, who re
placed Kulbitski . Merlin Kispert, 
the Gopher quarter, kicked two 
points after to uc h dow nand 
Mealey added another pair. 

The Gophers, tutored again by 
Bernie Bierman, the ex-marine 
Lieut. Colonel, fielded a stronger 
team than a year ago. The defense 
was strong and the offense pol
ished. 

Kulbitski scored his first touch
down after the Gophers had 
worked the ball to the Missouri 
20 yard line. He smashed his way 
to the one yard line, was held for 
a small gain and then crossed ·the 
goal line. Kispert's kick missed. 
Kulbitski scored again in the sec
ond period after smashing and 
this time Kispert's kick was good. 

Kulbitski's third score came 
later in the third period when he 
went over from the 3 yard line. 
The kick by Klspert again was 
good. . 

Pappana scored in the third per
iod after taking a 21-yard pass 
from Bob Kasper, substitute left 
half. Mealey converted. Mealey 
'plunged over from Missouri's four 
early in the last period and also 
kicked the point. 

Iowa State Teachers 
Again Competes, 
Beats Central, 38 .. 14 

CEDAR FALLS (AP) - Iowa 
state Teachers college returned to 
football competition yesterday 
after an absence of two seasons 
with a 38 to 14 vlctory over Cen
tral college of Pella. 

With back George (Pappy) 
Dutcher leading the way with 
three tOUChdowns, one on a 71-
yard run, ISTC scored in every 
quarter. The Teachers collected 
13 points in both the ' tirst and last 
periods and six in each of the mid
dle quarters. 

BilJ Berner, Bill Cribbs and 
Dutcher ran over touchdowns be
fore Central fired back with one 
by Tom Steward on a pass from 
Bob Mark. 

Dutcher scored twice and Don 
Brandt once in the secoDlt hall to 
build ISTC's lead to 38 to 7, before 
Central again hit with marks scor
~. from the sixth. 

Marque"e Rally Falls Tigers Shut Out Browns 9 fo 0 Nals Pennant Chances Mighty Wildcats Overpower ' 
Short, as Boilermakets I Upped; Stagger A's • . . 8 6 
W, "n Opene't"14 to 13 DETROIT (AP)- Tired of being by winning while the Nats broke 2 0 B hi d W Iff Highly Favor· ... (yclones 1 · 

, cufled about and accused ot even. ~IS An R 11 E - e In 0 ell, 

Hillt&ppers Come Alive 
In Final Frame; Held 
Yardlsss in lst Half 

LAFAYETTE, Ind. (AP)-Stag
ing a brilliant of1ensive in the 
1irst 40 minutes and then holping 
out gamely in the latter stages, 
Purdue's youthful Boilermakers 
opened their 1945 football season 
yesterday with a 14 to 13 victory 
over Marqllette. 

The contest, played before a 
slim crowd in a rain that was a 
qownpour at times, was all Pur
due in the first halt as Cecil Is
beJJ's Boilermakers stormed to 
two touchdowns while holding 
Marqllette without a first down. 
But the willing Hilltoppers recov
ered with a bang in the fi nal 
quarter and aU but stole the de-
cision. 

Marquette swept to two touch
downs in the last period and lost 
onl:!, on Dennis Pantzlaff's missed 
conversion attempt after the first . 

It was freshman Dave Shaw of 
Indianapolis at right halfback 
who p ovided the Purdue spark in 
the first half. He led a nine-play 
advance to a touchdown from the 
Purdue 41 in the first pebod and 
scored the Second with a 4I-yard 
dash off left tackle. Freshman 
quarterback Bob Demoss sneaked 
a yard for the in ilial tally . Tom 
Hughes, veteran tackle, made both 
conversions from placement. 

Aiter gaining a net of 10 yards 
in the first half, Marquette found 
itself in the final quarter to send 
Johnny Rudan across for a touch
down on a 34-yard sprint mid
way in the period. 

Four minutes later Tom Stid
ham's machine came back for a 
46-yard march to pay dirt with 
Bill Hickey firing an ll-yard aer
ial to end Carl Kaminski in the 
end zone for the score. Rudan 
picked up Pantzlaff's blocked con
version attempt and scored. 

The only other serious threat of 
the day was an 8l-yard gain by 
Purdue on a screen pass from 
Demoss to fullback Ed Cody fol
lowed by a lateral back to Demoss. 

The statistics give Purdue a 
wider margin, however. The Boil
ermakers rolled up 12 flr~t downs 
to six for Marquette and gained a 
net 319 yards by rushing to 147. 
Thirteen f umbles caused by the 
torrential rain marred the con
test. The victory was PUrdue's 
third in a row over Marquette in 
the current series, and defeat 
spoiled the opener for the Hill
toppers touted by Stidham, him
self, as his best since coming to 
Marquette in 1942. 

The Big Show 
N:EW YORK (AP) - Major 

league standings including all 
games of Sept. 22. 

AmerIcan League 
Teams W L 
Detroit ........................ 86 63 
Washin~ton .............. .. 86 66 
st. Louis .................... 78 69 
New York .................. 77 70 
Cleveland .................... 71 70 
Chicago ..................... . 71 76 
Booton ........................ 70 80 
Philadelphia ............. 51 96 

National Leag1!e 

Pct. 
.577 
.566 
.531 
.524 
,504 
.483 
.467 
.347 

Chicago ...................... 91 55 .623 
* St. Louis ................. 89 57 .610 
Brooklpn .................... 82 66 .554 
Pittsburgh ................. 80 67 .544 
New York .................... 77 69 .527 
Boston ......................... 64 84 .432 
.Cincinnati ................ 60 85 .432 
Philadelphia ............. .45 105 .300 

YESTERDAY'S RESULTS 
American Leaeue 

New York 2, Boston 1 
Detroit 9, St. Louis 0 
Washington 2, Philadelphia 0 
Cleveland 2, Chicago 1 

National Le.cue 
Philadelphia 5, Brooklyn 3 
New York 3, Boston 2 
Pittsburgh at Chicago, raIn 
St. Louis 4, Cincinnati 1 

Triday's Games 
NEW YORK (AP) - Probable 

pitchers for tomorrow's majot 
leaguE: gaines with won and lost 
records in parentheses: 

American League 
New York at Boston ~2) - Bon

ham 7-11) and Chandler (1-1) vs. 
Ferriss (21-9) and Johnson. (7-3) 

Washinaton at Philadelphia (2) 
-Leonard (17-7) and Carrasquel 
(7-5) vs. Newsom (8-19) aM Fow
ler (1-2) 

St. Louis at Detroit - Potter 
(14-10) vs. Trout (18-14) 

Chicago at Cleveland - Grove 
(13-11) vs. Smith (5-12) 

NaUonal Le.,ue 
Boston ilt New ·York (2) - Lee 

(8-9) and CooPllr (9-4) or Wal
laoe (0-0) VS. Maglie (6-2) and 
Voiselle (H-13) 
, Philadelphia at Brooklyn (2) -

Barrett (7-20) and Kraus (4-8) 
vs. Seats (9-6) and Grega (16-13) 

Pittsburgh a~ Chicago (2)-Os
termuelter (11-3) ~d Strlncevich 
(15-10) VS. Wyse (20-10) and Pas
seau (17-8) 

Cincinnati at St. Louis - Bow
man (11-11) VB. B~khardt (16-8) 

"backing" into the American Newhouser, matching his 23rd Gutteridge, 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 ___ _ 
league pennant, the Detro it Tigers victory of the campaign against Byrnes, cf ............... 3 0 1 1 

Tigers Have to Win 
Only Three Games; 
Philly Errors Fafal 

put on a noble display of power nine deteats, hurled one of his fln- McQuinn, Ib .......... 4 0 0 0 
for more than 30,000 home tans est games of the year as he scat- Stephens, 55 ........... 4 0 0 0 
yesterday as they battered the st. tered the lour St. Louis hits over Laabs, 1f ................. 2 0 0 0 
Louis Browns, 9 to 0, behind Hal as mnny innings. The Browns got Schulte, 3b ........... 3 0 1 0 
Newhouser's four-hit pitching and only two runners to- second flnd Mancuso, c ............. 3 0 0 0 
retained their game, and a hal! none as far as third . Finney, rf ................ 3 0 1 0 

PHILADELPHIA (AP) - The 
vel'Y fO,int chances of the Wash
ington Senators In the fast-fading 
American league pennant race 
were given a "blood transfusion" 
with a 2-0 victory over the Phila
delphia Athletics yesterday, but 

lead over Washington. Newhouser's bat also figured Muncrief, p ............ 1 0 0 0 
There was joy in the Tiger club- I prominently in the victory that re- Fannin, p ................ 0 0 0 0 

house after the final out. The lead- vived the Bengals' spirits after Miller· ..................... 1 0 0 0 
ers figured that just abo'ut did it. three s traight losses. He pounded Lamacchia, p .......... 0 0 0 0 
The Tigers can clinch the flag in a run with a long triple in the Hayworth*j ............ 1 0 0 0 
today by winning the series final second inning and then blasted his Zoldak, p ................ 0 0 0 0 
from the Browns .if the Senators starting opponent, Bob Muncrief, 
should drop tqeir closi ng pair to from the hill with a two-run 
the Athletics in Philadelphia. Or, double in the third frame, in 
they could assure themselves a lie which the Tigers SCOred seven 

Wisconsin, 
Oreal Lakes 
Tie 0 10 0 

GREAT LAKES, Ill. (AP)-A 
plucky Wisconsin eleven that bat
tled with its back to the goal-line 
most of the final half made its 
debut yesterday by holding once
tested Great Lakes to a scoreless 
tie on rain-soaked Ross field. 

The Bluejackets, defeated by 
Michigan 27-2 las t week, fum bled 
away two scoring opportunities in 
the thil'd period and were stopped 
cold on the 10-yard stripe in the 
final quarter as the Badgers capi
talized on the few breaks that 
came their way. 

Allhough Bluejackets came to 
life aHer a lethargic tirst half, the 
alert Badgers throttled t h l' e e 
threats within their own 20 yard 
line. 

Statistically, the Badgllrs more 
than held their own with a total 
net gain of 198 to 162 by Great 
Lakes, but Harry Stuhldreher's 
game youngsters never coordin
ated their attack and only twice 
barged past mid-field. 

times. 
The loss, inCidentally, eliminated 

the Browns from the pennant 
scramble. 

Joinirig NewhouseI' in yester
day's assault on four Brownie 
pitchers were big Hank Green
berg, Roy Cullenbine and Paul 
Richards, each with a pair 01 
knocks. 

Hawks Use Aerials 
Niles to Smiih For 
Prep Game Victory 

Led by halfback Nelson Smith, 
who scored aU three touchdowns, 
the Hawkeye "Black" . team- the 
regulars-defeated the "Whites", 
20-6, in a game scrimmage yester
day. 

Two of Smith's scores were from 
long passes by Jerry Niles, and the 
third was on an off-tackle smash 
in which Paul Fagerlied and Bob 
Wishmeier did beautiful blocking. 
Niles place-kiclced the extra point. 

Quarterback Jim Harding scor
ed the Whites' only touchdown on 
a sneak through the lin~ in the 
second quarter. 

1 even with the win there was little 
hope for the po lient. 

Totals ....................... 29 0 .. 
• Balled for Fall,l1in in 5th 
•• Balled for Lamacchia in 8th 

Detroit AB R 11 E 

-The decision was Roger Wolff's 
20th win of the year. But the 
Nals were still left a game and a 

Webb, ss .................. 4 
Mayo, 2b ................ 4 
Cramer, cf .............. 4 
Greenberg, If .......... 4 
Cu llenbine, rf .. ...... 4 
York, Ib .................. 3 
Outlaw, 3b .............. 3 
Richards, c ............... 3 
Newhouser, p ........ 3 

o 
2 
o 
1 
1 
1 
2 
1 
1 

o 
1 
o 
2 
2 
1 
o 
2 
2 

o half back of the pacemaking De-
o troit Tigers, and reduced to a spot 
o now where any combjnatton of 
o three Bengal wins or Senators de-
o feats sews the flag up tor the 
o Motor City crew. 
o With only two games lert to 
o play-a doubleheader here today 

Totals ....................... 32 9 10 0 

o in wihch Dutch Leonard and Alex 
Carrasquel will pitch against Bobo 
Newsom and Di ck F'Owler~the 
last 'Washington gasp now res!:;; on 
how the Tigers do, in their five 
remaining starts. 

St. Louis .................. 000 000 000- 0 
Detroit .................... 117 000 OOx- 9 

,lilirii Blast 
Pifl23 10 6; 
Butkovich Slar 

CHAMPAIGN, Ill. CAP) - A 
heavy, stubborn all-veteran Uni
versi ty of Illinois football team 
struck once in the first period and 
made two lightning thrusts in the 
last quarter to justify pre-season 
prognostications by handing the 
UniverSity of Pittsburgh a 23-6 de
feat on rain soaked Memorial field. 

Russ Christopher, who. already 
\lad knocked over the Nats three 
times this year without a 's tback 
- giving them only two runs in 30 
innings-gave up only foul' hits 
compared to the hail dozen for 
which Roger was touched. 

Then in the sixth, with one out, 
George Myatt beat out a hit down 
the firs t base line and came home 
on Buddy Lewis' two-base belt to 
center on which Sam Chapman 
slipped as he tried to multe a shoe-
string stab. 

Washington AB R n E 

Case, If ...... ........... 4 0 0 0 
Myatt, 2b .............. -- 4 1 2 0 
Lewis, rf ...... -........ 4 1 2 0 
Kuhel, Ib ................ 4 0 0 0 
Travis, 3b .. .. -.. 4 0 0 0 
Binks, cf ..-... -........... 3 0 0 0 
ji'errell, c .................. 3 0 0 0 
Torres, ss ..... _ .......... 3 0 0 0 
Wolff, P ................ 3 0 0 1 

Totals .. ..................... 32 2 4 1 

EVANSTON, Ill. (AP)-Playing 
in a driving rain, Northwestern 
successfully opcned its gridiron 
season yesterday by overwhelming 
Iowa State, 18 to 6. 

Northwestern's rebuilt Wildcats, 
with five lettermen and Six fresh
men, overpowered the Cyclones 
who averted a shutout in the clos 
ing three minutes with brilliant 
paSSing by their workhorse half
back, Gene Phelps, a ided by quar
terback John. Tenges. 

Tenges passed twice for 31 
yards to Northwestern's 15 and 
then Phelps flipped a 13-yard 
aerial to Howard who Wos brought 
down on the PUrple two y ard line. 
Phelps plunged for a tOUchdown. 

A 70-yard gallop by Dick Con
ners, Northwestern hal f b a c k, 
touched off the Wildcats' tirst 
scoring drive in the opening per
iod. Conners, starting from his 
own 25, was heading for the goal 
line until Dick Howard brought 
him down in Iowa Stale's five. 

After Conners and Bruce Balr
stow drove to the two, Conners 
scored. 

Northwestern -counted again in 

Indians Bailie Thru 
11 Innings; Triumph 
Over White Sox, 2-1 

CLEVELAND (AP)- The Cleve
land Indians came UP yesterday 
with their third slr'aight sparkling 
pitching performance but they 
had to battle through 11 innings 
before they could deCeat the Chi
cago White Sox, 2 to I, and give 
Steve Gromek his 18th victory of 
the year. 

Gromek allowed only seven hits, 
struck out U1ree and gave one 
walk as he edged out Thornton 
Lee. 

The Tribe's winning run came 
as J eft Heath opened the 11 th with 
a single, moved to second on Al 
Cihocki's sacrifice ond then scored 
on Don Ross' one base hIt. 

the second period when Ted Kemp 
recovel'ed Phelps' fumble on the 
Cyclones' 17-yard line. Quarter. 
back Don Laser corrled the baU 
over from the two. 

The Wildcats wound up their 
scoring at the start of the fourth 
after getting the ball on their Own 
41 on downs. Hap Murphey, Bub. 
stitute halfback, advanced to Iowa 
State's 29 on three drives. Bill 
Steele, econd string fullback, 
Plowed to the Cyclone's three 
with Murphey going over. 

The underpowered Cyclo~ 

were outclassed except tor their 
brilliant last-ditch passing. They 
gained 75 yal'ds on the ground 
compared with 292 for the WiJa· 
cats, but picked up 105 yards in 
the air compared with nine for 
Northwest rn. 

Phelps completed tour out 01 
fiv pa ses tor 51 yards and car. 
rled the ball 14 times to gain 34, 
the highest ground gainer on his 
team. 

Conners led the Wildca ts on the 
ground gaining 99 yards in 12 at· 
tempts. 

IWiliiams 
Ac(epls 

Lleut. Comdr. Ro1lie Williams 
told athletic offiCIals yesterday 
noon that he will accept the oHer 
extended him lnst week to be as· 
sistant to E. G. (Dad) Schroeder. 

"I am happy to say that I will 
remain at Iowa in the capacity 01 
assistant to the athletic director," 
Williams said. "I have al ways liked 
the university, and I sholl be very 
pleased to again be a soeiated with 
Iowa in athletics." 

As the second hal! opened, 
Great Lakes smashed 40 yards to 
Wisconsin's 15. But quarterback 
George Terlep fumbled and Wis
consin recovered. 

The Blacks staded clicking late 
in the third, when SlY).ith pulled 
down Niles' 50-yard aerial and 
with the blocking of Bob Gustaf
son raced for the regulars' first 
score. The kick was offside. 

Only twice did Pitt get within 
scoring distance-in the Iirst 
quarter when the Panthers were 
stopped on the one-foot line and 
in the last when they scored wh ile 
moot of the Illinois first string was 
on the bench. 

Philadelphia. AnR II E Cblcago AB R H E 

Williams was head basketball 
coach at Iowa in 1942, arid until 
his recent release from the navy 
has been servjn~ a~ director ot 
athletics at Great Lakes. 

Again the Blueja,ckets threat
encd in the same period, sweep
ing to the Badger 20. But half
back Marty Wednell, who arrived 
from Notre Dame last week, fum
bled and the Badgers recovered on 
their 20. 

Late in the final period guard 
Eldrige Adair, the game's defen
sive star, blocked Dan Orlick's 
punt on Wisconsin's 20 ;:md the 
Badgers were penalized to their 
10. 

But Terlep's fourth-down pass 
sl ipped off end Biil O'Connor's 
fingers on the goal line. 

Red Sox Win 
2-1 Over Yanks 

BOSTON (AP)-WaIter Dubiel 
retained his mastery over the Bos
ton Red Sox today when he 
pitched the New York Yankees to 
a 2-1 decision over the Hubmen 
for his sixth straight triumph 
without a defeat over Joe Cronin's 
men this season. 

In gaining piS lOth victory 
against nine defeats, Dubiel had 
to outduel 40-year-old Mike Ryba, 
who limited the Yankees to only 
seven hits but dropped the decision 
when shortstop Eddie Lake fum
bled an easy grounder on a rap 
by Oscar Grimes in the fifth. 

New York AB R H E 

Stirnweiss, 2b ........ 4 0 2 0 
Metheny, rt ............ 4 0 1 0 
Derry, cf .................. 4 0 0 0 
K~lIer, II .................. 3 0 1 0 
Etten, Ib ................ 4 0 0 0 
Brescher, c .............. 4 0 0 0 
Grimes, 3b .......... .... 3 1 0 0 
Crosetti, S5 .............. .. 1 3 0 
Dubiel, p ...... ! .......... 3 0 0 0 

Totals ............... ........ 33 2 7 0 

Boston AB R H E 
-+t------------------------Lake, ss .................. 4 0 1 
Metkovlch, rt, Ib .. 4 0 0 
McBride, ct, rf ........ 4 0 0 

With Smith scoring again in 
the early minutes of the fourth, 
this time on a run from the 10-
yard line to bring the count, to 
12-6, Niles sent the bal! between 
the splits. The last tally came 
again late in the last frame. 

Leading yard-gainers for the 
regulars were Braun, Hunter, 
Smith and "Ouie" Simons. Lou 
Boda, Clayton Colbert, Carl Bow
en and Art Johnson carried for 
the Whites. 

Johnson suffered an ankle in
jury and had to be taken out of 
the scrimmage. Also temporarily 
on the sidelines was Paui Fager
Lind. 

Ralph Katz was in the game 
yesterday aiter recovering from 
a Shoulder injury, but Jack Kelso 
was still ou t with a sore leg. 

Last week the reserves trounced 
the regulars 28-0. 

Phils Finally Spill 
Dodgers, 5 .. 3, After 
Droppirig 1 S Games 

BROOKLYN (AP)-The law of 
averages as~rted itsell yesterday 
as the Philadelphia Phillies finally 
defeated the Brooklyn Dodgers 
5-3 after losing 15 games in a row 
to them. 

The Phillies staged their win
ning attack in the sixth inning 
when they made tour hits and sent 
three, runs over the plate to break 
a 2-2 deadlock. Art Herring was the 
victim. 

PhiladelphIa AB R 11 E 

0 0 0 
0 2 0 

Mott, 5S . . ....... .... . ...... 5 
Powell, cf .............. 5 
Lupien, Ib .............. 4 1 1 0 
Triplett, 11 ............ ... 4 1 1 0 
Monteagudo, rt ...... . 2 1 0 0 
Seminick, c ............. 3 0 0 0 
Picciuto, 3b ......... . 4 1 1 0 
Walczak, 2b ............ 4 1 2 1 
Mauney, p .............. 3 0 1 0 
Karl, p ...................... 1 0 0 0 

Johnson, If .............. 4 1 2 
Newsome, 2b .......... 3 0 1 

o 
o 
o 
o o Total . ....................... 35 5 8 1 

Camilli, 1b ............ 3 0 0 
Culberson, cf .......... 1 0 0 

o Brooklyn An 
o 
o 
o 
o 

R II E 

Tobin, 3f:) .................. 4 0 1 
Pytlak, c ......... ......... 3 0 0 
Ryba, p .................... 3 0 3 

Tolals .... ................... 33 1 8 0 
New York ................ 001 001 000-2 
Boston ......... ............. 000 100 000-1 

Errors-Lake 2. Runs batted In 
-SUrnweJsa, Metheny, Tobin. Two 
base hits-Johnson, Lake, Tobin. 
Stolen bases-Newsome. Sacrifice 
-Dubiel. Double plaY-Camilli, 
Lake and Camilli. Left on bll$es
New York 9, Boston 6. Base on 
ball-Of! Dubiel 1, Ryba 4. Strike
outs-By Dubiel I, bf Ryba 3. 
Umplres-Weafer, Plpgras and 
Jones. Time ot game-I:47. At
tendance 4,716 paid. 

Slanky, 2b .............. 4 0 2 0 
Rosen, cf ... ...... ....... & 0 1 0 
Galan, 3b ................ 2 0 1 2 
Walker, rf ................ 5 0 1 0 
Stevens, 1 b .............. 3 0 0 0 
Olmo, If .................... 4 0 1 0 
Brown, 55 ........ . ...... . 4 1 2 1 
Sandlock, c ....... ....... 4 1 1 0 
Herring, p ................ 1 1 0 0 
Buker, p .................. 0 0 0 0 
Peacock· .................. 1 0 0 0 
Lombardi, p ............ 0 0 0 0 
Bordagaray" ......... 1 0 0 0 

Totals ....................... 14 3 9 3 
* Batted tor Buker in 6th 
•• Batted tor Lombardi In 9th 
Philadelphia ............ 000 203 000-5 
Brooklyn .................. 000 021 000-3 

Two long passes, Bill Wolff to 
Ed Zimmovan, set up the only 
Panther touchdown. Those two 
passes covered 60 yards, and Zim
movan crashed over for the 
touchdown. 

The Iirst Illinois points came 
early when Les Bingaman blocked 
Leo Skladany's punt behind the 
goal line for a safety, to give the 
crowd of 9,962 its fir:-st thrill. Then 
Bill Butkovich smashed across 
from the one-yard line after in
terference had been called on a 
pass from Eddie Bray to Bill Heiss. 
Butkovlch place kicked the extra 
point. 

Late in the third quarter Eddie 
Bray and Bill Hei ss moved the ball 
26 yards to the 1 ~ yard line on 
th ree plays. On the Iirst play of 
the final period, Tommy Zaborac, 
the only freshman in the starling 
lineup, went to the th ree-yard line. 
Butkovich went across on the next 
play and kicked his second extra 
point to make the count 16-0. 

Gardella'·! Hil 
Good for Win 

NEW YORK (AP)- Dangerous 
Dan Gardella, New York Giants 
leftfielder, smacked a ninth inning 
homer into the upper right fielQ 
stands to break a 2-2 tie and give 
the "Giants a 3-2 victory over the 
Boston Braves in the opener of a 
three-game series yesterday. 

The wallop came off the first 
pitch served by Don Hendrickson, 
who had just taken over for storter 
Ed Wright who bowed out for a 
pinch hiLler in the top of the ninth. 

Boston AB 

Culler, ss .... ~ ........... 4 0 0 
Wietelman 2b ....... , 3 0 0 
Holmes, It ................ 4 1 0 
Workmon, rf .......... 4 1 2 0 
Ramsey, cC .............. 4 1 1 0 
Nelson, 3b ................ 4 0 1 0 
Masi, c .................... 4 0 1 0 
Shupe, Ib ............... 3 0 1 0 
Wright, p ................ 3 0 0 0 
Allerholt· .............. 1 0 D 0 
lIelld rickson, p ...... 0 0 0 0 

Totals ...... , ............... 34 2 7 0 
• Batted for Wright in 9th 

New York AB R 11 E 

Treadw}lY, ct .......... ..4 0 1 0 
Hausmann, 2b ........ 4 0 1 0 
Mead, rf .................. 4 0 1 0 
Gardella, If ............ 4 1 3 0 
Kluttz, c ....... ......... 3 0 0 0 
Zimmerman, Ib 3 0 0 0 
Kerr, S8 .................... 3 0 1 0 
Reyes, 3b ................ 3 1 2 0 
Brewer, p ................ 2 1 1 0 

Totals ...................... 30 3 10 0 
Boston 010 000 100- 2 
New York 000 020 001-3 

Hall, 2b .............. -..... 4 0 4 1 
Peck, rf .................. 1 0 0 0 
SmHh, rf ................. 3 0 1 0 
Chapman, ci .......... 4 0 0 0 
Estalella, If .-._-. 4 0 0 0 
Siebert, 1b ....•....... _- 4 0 1 0 
Kell, 3b .................... 4 0 0 1 
RosaI', c ................ _-- 4 0 0 0 
Busch, 5S ................. 3 0 0 1 
Christopher, p .... -... 2 0 0 0 
Kish * ........................ 0 0 0 0 
Berry, p . ............... 0 0 0 0 

Totals .. ..................... 33 0 6 2 
• Batted for Christopher in 8th 
Washington " . ......... 000 101 000- 2 
Philadelphia ' .......... 000 000 000-0 

Joe Louis 10 Be Given 
Legion of Merit Today 

NEW YORK (AP)- Technical 
Sergt Joe LOUiS, heavyweight box
Jng champion, will be presented 
with the Legion or Merit in a cere
mony today at Ft. Hamilton. 

Maj. Gen Clarence H. Kells, 
commanding general or the New 
York port of embarkation, will 
make the presentation. 

The citation reads in part: "for 
exceptionally meritorious conduct 
.. when as a member of a specia l 
services division mi sion h toured 
army camps. . . . he entertained 
2,000,000 soldiers by frequent box
Ing exhibitions which entailed 
considerable risk to his boxing fu
ture .. . but willingly volunteer d 
such action rather than disappoint 
the soldiers." ... 

I [.l~'l!' 
Todqy Thru Tuesday 
International Plctures, Ino., 

Presents 
EDWARD G. ROBINSON 
and JOAN BENNETr in 

"The Woman in the 
Window" 

with 
RAYMOND MASSEY 

:':1 it .a,,,;, - P'" 
tOLUMI 

Moses, r[ 5 1 2 0 
Baker, 2b .... , ........... 5 0 1 0 
Dickshot, If ... _ .. _ ... 4 0 I 0 
Curtright, cf .. _...... 4 0 1 0 
Appling, ss ............ 4 0 1 1 
Cuccinello, 3b .. , .... 4 0 0 0 
Magel , Ib .. _ ... 4 0 0 0 
Tresh, c ..... __ ......... 4 0 0 0 
Lee,p 4 0 1 0 

Totals .. , ....... .. _. 38 1 7 1 ' 
• One out when winning run 
scored 

leveland A8 R " E 

Meyer, 2b .............. 4 0 0 0 
Rocco, Ib -............. 5 0 0 0 
Heath, I! . '. _ ....... 5 1 3 0 
Fleming, rf _ .. .. 4 1 2 0 
Wh eler- . .. • ....... 0 0 0 0 
Cihocki, ss ......... 0 0 0 0 
Ross, 3b ......... 4 0 1 0 
Seerey, d-rf ......... 3 0 1 0 
Hayes, c ......... 2 0 1 0 
Winegortner, 55 ...... 3 0 1 0 
Mackiewicz, cf ........ 1 0 0 0 
Gromek, p ................ " 0 1 0 

Totals ... ...... _ ........ 35 2 10 0 
I Ran ror Fleming in 9th 
Chicago 100 000 000 00-1 
Cleveland .. OLO 000 000 01- 2 

, 
BOX OFFICE OPEN 1:15-9:45 

Hi';';1.'1 ,~ 
NOW "END 

TUESDAY" 

2-FIRST RUN IDT ! 

tOM 
CONWAY 

,... "I 

'Vi' tti i .1 NOWI ENDS TUE DAY 

Selected Short ubltcts 
'IDIOTS DELUXE' 

-3 toore&
'Mlsqulto' • Cartoon 
Late t News Events 

SHOWING TODAY 

.P' .. 

()r"I ~ol Set"A "'oy b., 0.,,.., 00" ••• ~kII 

N ..... an C,.oMd oftd D.fKI.d b., l. ROy '81HZ 

O".. .. d br DELMER DAVES 
Late.t Newa 

Exchaive Sholl 
of the Florida 

Hurricane 

in 
Cartoon Technlcolor 

Old Gray Hare 

Yours 
For 

BETTER MOVIES 

bOX OFFICE OPEN 1 : 1~1O:" 

1~:[rl!4'" 
NOW 

171l 

'til 

5:10 

"END 
THUR DAY" 

I 
I 

. strr.rt 

,BY TIl 

pepal 
Westc 

Alma 1: 
Miam 
Bemi ( 

Jonns 0 
lllino 
India l 
)'JIinn' 
Nortl1 
purdl 
Wisc( 

(tie) . 
Oberl 

Georl 
ers O. 

Duke 
Virgil 
Clem! 
First 

Comm 

7:30 
7:45 
8:00 
8:15 
8:3' 
8:45 
8:55 
9:00 
9: L5 
9:30 
9:45 



Williams 
yesterday 

the ofler 
k to be as. 
Schroeder. 
that I will 

of 

AI" 

... 

Grid' Scores 
,BY THE ASSOCIATED PRESS 

Midwest 
Depauw 13, Wabash 7. 
Western Michigan State ~1, 

Alma 13. 
Miami 26, Bowling Green O. 
BemidJI , Minn., Tescners 6, St. 

Johns O. 
Illinois 23, Pittsburgh 6. 
Indiana 13, Michigan 7. 
Minnesota 34, Missouri O. 
Northwestern 18, Iowa State 6. 
Purdue 14, Marquette 13. 
Wisconsin 0, Grellt Lakes 0 

(tie). 
Oberlin 33, Ohio Wesleyan O. 

South 
Georgia 49, Murray Ky. Teach-

erS O. 
Duke 60, South Carolina O. 
Virginia 39, Ooast Guard O. 
Clemson 76, PreSbyterian O. 
FirsL Airlorce 7, Aid Transport 

command 7 (lie). 
Jacksonville Naval 35, Miami 

NTC 6. 

• 

Virginia Milllary 37, Emory & led T R d 
Henry O. ar s rounce e s 

North Carolina 6, Camp Lee O. 9 f 4 Ed CI 
righthander, Charles (Red) Bar
rett, gave up 12 safeties to win bis 
23rd victory at the year. 

FlU' West 0; ge oser 
Fort Warren 6, Colorado O. 

Ed Heusser, the losing pitcher, 
was knocked lrorr. the mound and 
relieved in the seventh by Vernon 
kennedy. 

St. Mary's 2, California 13. To League Leader 
Southwest 

Wichita 0, Tulsa 61. 
Eastern New Mexico college cr, 

New Mexico U 78. 
Southwestern 0, Texas Tech 7. 
Southwest Corpus Christi naval 

air station 26, Rice 13. 
Rennselaer 39, Worcester O. 
Southern Methodist 51, Black-

land AAF O. 

O. 

O. 

Texas 13, Bergstrom Field 7. 
Arkansas 12, Barksdale Field 6. 
Texas A&M 54, Ellington Field 

Oklahoma 21, Hondo Air Field 6. 

East 
Villanova 21, Bucknell 7. 
Cornell 26, Syracuse 14. 
Middlebury 0, Wesleyan 0 (tie). 
West Virginia 42, Otterbein 7. 
Franklin & Marshall 7, Ursinus 

Swarthmore 28, Muhlenberg B. 
Cincinnati 30, Denison O. 

Cincinnati scored in the tirst in-
ST. LOUIS (AP)-The SI. n ing when AI Libke's triple 

Louis Cardinals sliced the margin I brought home Dain Clay. But the 
betwen them and the league lead- Red Birds lashed out 101' two tal
ing Chicago Cubs to a game and lies in the fourth with Ray Sanders 
a hall last niihl by trouncing the hitting a two-bagger and Emil 
Cincinnatl Reds, 9 to 4, in the Verban following up with a triple. 
first at a two-game series at Verb an then Gcored on a fly ball. 
Sportsmans park. The Reds tied the score in the 

PreSSi ng hard behind tbe Cubs fifth on Ed Miller's 13th homer of 
in the pennant race, the Cards col- the season. Al Lakeman put Cin~ 
lected 17 hits while their ace cinnati ahead, 2 to 2, as he scored -- --~-

Daily Iowan Want Ads 
FOR SHOES OF MERIT 

AND STYLE 
SUI Induction Ceremony Aired Over WSUI- Visit Strub's Mezzanine 

2nd Floor 
".111 (tll) OII_WIUIII 'M) 
"IIC-WHO (t ... , .. all-WON ,m) 
g,l-wMr ,_, 1I1._K1.L IlMIl 

8:15 
Manhattan Merry~Go-Round 

(WHO) 
Radio Readers Digest (WMT) 
Louella Parsons (KXEL) 

8:30 

Air Conditioned 

HELP WANTED 

I 

from third when Heusser grounded I 
into a double play. 

The Cards picked up anolher run 
in the fifth, pushed ' across four 
in the sIxth, and two more in the 
seventh. 

Cincinnati 's final tally was 
made by Hank Sauer who had 
singled, gone to second on a low 
throw by Marion and home as MiJ~ 
leI' doubled. 

Sideshow-
MADISON, Wis. tAP) - Gov. 

Walter S. Goodland expressed re
relief yesterday that congress had 
voted to end daylight saving time 
Sept. 30. 

lt relieved him of the responsi~ 
biilty ot acting on the followitlg 
suggestion by a "citizen or United 
States Who has lived all my life 
in Wisconsin so 1ar;" 

"When the clocks were set up 
an hour each time belt set them 
up at D certain hour that was nol 
yet due io the west and had al
ready gone by on the east coast. 
That caused difficulties with trains 
that run on schedu les. So why 
not ha ve lhe east set their clocks 
back at an hour ahead of us in the 
centrol zone. Then the west to 
set their clocks back at an hour 
behind us. in this way the clocks 
would go back an hour. Ai the 
sarne inst.nnL in the whole United 
SLates but i i would be at a diHer
ent hour in each time belt. 

"I'm not sUI'e that I mnde this 
plain enough." 

The University of Iowa's induc
tion ceremony will be broadcast 
pver WSUI Monday morning at 
7:45 from the wesL approach to 
Old Capitol. Prof. H. J . Thornton 
of the history department will re
view this annual event which her
alds the new school year. 

American Album of Familiar 
Music (WHO) 

Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
Hollywood Mystery Time 

(KXEL) 

CLASSIFlED 
RATE CARt WANTED: Dishwasher for Mad POPEYE 

Batters Tea Room. 

MONDAY'S PROGRAMS 
7:30 Recorded Music 
7:45 Induction Ceermony 
8:00 Morning Chapel 
8:15 MusIcal Miniatures 
8:30 News, The Dally iowan 
8:45 Program Calendar 
8:55 Service Reports 
9:00 After Breakfast Coffee 
9:1p Sports Time 
9;30 Good Morning, Ladies 
9:45 News, The Dally Iowan 
10 :00 Excursions in Science 
10:15 Yesterday's Musical Fa-

vorites 
10:30 The Bookshelf 
11 :00 Master Works of Music 
11 :30 Child Play 
11 :45 Farm Flashes 
12:00 Rhythm Rambles 
12:30 News, The Dally Iowan 
12:45 Voice of the Army 
J ;00 Musical Chats 
2:00 Campus News 
2:10 18th Century Music 
3:00 Sign Off 

NETWORK HIGHLIGHTS 
6:00 

Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Adventures of the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
Drew Pearson (K}{EL) 

6:15 
Wayne King Orchestra (WHO) 
Adventures or the Thin Man 

(WMT) 
News, DOD Gardiner (KXEL) 

6:30 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
Blondie (WMT) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

6:45 
Bandwagon (WHO) 
Blondie (WMT) 
The Quiz Kids (KXEL) 

7:00 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc

Carthy (WHO) 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
String Ensemble (KXEL) 

7:15 
Edgar Bergen and Charlie Mc~ 

Carthy (WHO) 
The Beulah Show (WMT) 
Raymond MoL y (KXEL) 

7:30 
TOll'lIny DorSey and Company 

(WHO) 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Meadowbrook Club (KXEL) 

7:45 
Tommy Dors y and Company 

(WHO) 
Crime Doctor (WMT) 
Meadowbrook Club (KXEL) 

8:00 
Manhattan Merry-GoJRound 

(WHO) 
RJldio R Dders Dig L (WMT) 
Walter Winchell (KXEL) 

8:45 
American Album of Familiar 

Music (WHO) 
Texaco Star Theatre (WMT) 
Jimmy Fidler (KXEL) 

':00 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Theatre Guild (KXEL) 

9:15 
Hour of Charm (WHO) 
Take It or Leave It (WMT) 
Theatre Guild (kXEL) 

9:30 
Meet Me at Pal'ky's (WHO) 
the Nebbs (WMT) 
Theatre GUild (kXEL) 

9:45 
Meet Me at Parky's ' (WHO) 
The Nebbs (WMT ) 
Thentre GuHd (KXEL) 

10:00 
Austin and Scofield (WHO) 
News (WMT) 
Sunday News Digest (KXEL) 

10:15 
News, M. L. Nelsen (WHO) 
Cedric Foster, News (WMT) 
Old Fashioned RevIval Hour 

(KXEL) 
10:30 

WHO Billboard (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Jtour 

(WMT) 
Old Fashioned 'RevivalHour 

(KXEL) 
10:45 

America United (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:00 

News; Music (WHO) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(KXEL) 
11:15 

Music by Shrednik (WHO) 
Old F'ashioned Revival Hour 

(WMT) 
Rev. Pietsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:30 
Old F'ashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Treasury Solute (WMT) 
Rev. Pletsch's Hour (KXEL) 

11:45 
Old Fashioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Les Brown's Band (WMT) 
Dance Orchestra (KXEL) 

12:00 
Old Fash ioned Revival Hour 

(WHO) 
Press News (WMT) 
Sign orr (KXEL) 

ACES VIEW AIR FORCES PORTRAIT 

.. 4' ...... ,. 

DON OINTILI, Id\. and Lt. Col. ~net. 8. Oabreskl. World 
air acel. are pictured herf 100II111, at a portrait of famous 
display In Chlcafo with (>ther Army Air torees palntln,s at 

MUlleUlm or Science> and lndu.try . In the portrait. bottom. CoL 
zthke. MISSOUla. Mont .. Mal. Rol>trt Johnson. Lawlon, Okla. : 

Lt. Col. Oabl'ukt. 011 CIt),. Pa., and Maj. Walker Mahortn. Ben. 
Mlch, Cenllle 11 from Piqua, 0,., ,- ~ (In'.'n''~lqn.U 

CASH RATE 
lor 2 daYI-

lOe per line per day 
• collBecuUve da11-

7e per line per dar 
.. t:onsecuUve d61-

lie per lJDe per da7 
1 montb-

4e per 110e per day 
-Fleure II worda to 110_ 

VlJIImum Ad-2 linea 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
SOc col. Inch 

Or '!I.lIb per manU. 

AD Want Adsih ill Advppc;e 
Payahl. at Oal" Jowan gu.l~ 
neu otflce d. 1y until II p.m. 

CebeelJatJODB must be caJled fD 
before 5 p. m. 

RetPonllble for one Incorrect 
tnsertIon only. 

DIAL 4191 

LOST: Black coin purse between 
Fish Shop and Union. ExtenSion 

8355. 

LOST: Strand of pearls between 
iowa theater and We~tlawn 

Wednesday evening. Phone Exten
sion 8726. 
c:-::--::-------- .-
LOST; Jeweled Zeta Phi Eta pin, 

initials W. S., Monday-probably 
i.n Currier. Phone Extension 572. 
Reward. 

LOST: Bulova ~atch-lady's style 
in Currier or between Currier 

and Howard House. Phone Joan, 
Extension 429. Reward. 

LOST: Black Eversharp fountain 
pen downtown Friday. Phone 

Extension 408. 

LOST: Red 5x7 Navajo Purse in 
Schaeffer Hall, Green lining, 

zipper closing. Call 7488. 

LOST: String of Pearls Monday 
night between Theta house and 

post office. Call Deloris Dahlman, 
Phone 3147. 

TRANSPORTATION 
LIGHT Hauling, delivery service. 

Dial 6011. 

ROOMS FOR RENT 
ROOMS FOR RENT: 225 S. Gil

bert. Phone 6786. 

ROOMS FOR MEN- Single and 

HELP W ANTED: Part~tJme radio 
repairman. Dial 6731. 

WANTED: General help. Mad Hat
ters Tea Room . 

WANTED: Girl fOr light house
work. Three hours a week and 

help on weekends. Meals and 
good pay. Phone 4242 or 5318. 

STENOGRAPHER and r e cor d 
clerk to serve as secretary to 

sales detlal'tment h!ll,ld. Write Box 
5/0, Iowa City, stqting education, 
experience, and salary expected. 

MELt> WANTED: Male student. 
])0 chores pd~aLe hqml: for 

board and 1'(.1OTn whl/e attending 
university. Phone 3597. 

WANTED TO BUY 

WANTED; Small uprigbt or s~init 
piano. Phone 9300. Call evenings. 

CASH 
fot 

SecoNd Uarid 
tJhlv~rslty t~uH 8boks 
tflaf are in curreri. use 

Ries towct Bdok ~Ibfe 
30 s. CI nion St. 

E1.ECTRICAi srllVICE 

For 
Complete Electrical Service 

call 

IIGeg" at 9293 

WHERE TO IUY rr 
PLUMBING and heating. Expert 

Workmanship. Larew Company. 
227 E. Washington, Phone 9681. 

YOQ are alwa:ra 'Telco ... 
&ad PRICES are loW at tile 

DRUG SHOP 
double-804 N. Dubuque. Dial ,-------...... -----""'l 

3583. 

FOR SALE 
F'OR SALE: Freshly made apple 

cider at Brenneman's Fruit 
Store, corner of Dubuque and Iowa 
Avenue. 

~ARTMENT FOR RENT 
FOR RENT: Two room apartment 

and sleeping room furnished. 214 
N. Linn. 

INSTRUCTION 
Dancin, Lessons-ballroom, bal· 

Dial 7248. J4lmJ Youde 

DAILY IOWAN 
WANT ADS 
BRING RESULTS 

Pi", l1aked Qoo'" 
Plea Call. BreAt 

aolll ...... 
8pecial Ordt,., 
CitY Bakery 

III IL "aailnctoa Dial ..... 

FURNITURE MOVING 

MAHER a*os. TIANSFER 
For EWclept Furniture Mov1Dt 

Ask About Our 
WARDROBE SERVICB 

DIAL - 9696 - DIAL -

Call you~ classified ads to 

BUSINESS OFFICE 

/ 
The Daily Iowan 

Phone 4191 

JiLONDIE 

HJ:NDY 

ROOM AND BOARD 

AS A ~CIENTIFIC 
~PERI ON ATOMS, 
'I'OU CAN EASILY 

EXPLAIN THESE 
THINGS 10 

ME! 

S OPt tOOK AND LlSTEN!--IT'S tod LATE FOR TH~M 

\ 

TRAGEDY on the home front II dramatically pictured In this on.the·apot photo of a train-auto crttah 
nellr Gllmerton, Va. Three persons in the auto w re k11led. Their bodies are .hown Itrewn al ng 
the road-bed, One of the bodies hangs over the 81de of the lImuhed auto. (lnirrnatiollal) 

CARL ANDERSO~ 
CAr:lI.. _l"' 
A"'I:>e~O"'-

I 
, 
I 

, 

By GENE AHEDN OLD HOME TOWN by STANLEY 

WHAT ARE MOl.E.CULI~5 •• ' 
PROTONS , •• NEUTRONS··· 
ELECTRONS '··ISOlOPE.S. 

AND DEUTQNS?"'AND 
WJ.lAT IS THE QUANTUM 
TH roR.Y - _. MENDEL YEEV'S 
PERIODIC TABLE ···1HE. 

GAMMA RAY. AND 
HEAvY WATER. 1 

BAIi'LOW BO'I'S 
COM/N 'HOME- 

TIlIt'ft: Yl:ARS WITII 
TH'MARINES lHE/1i? 
SHOCYi/N'EYES WILL 
BE KEENER 'lRAN 

A I<:"ZO~--~ 
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Robert Nell 
'To Leave SUI 
Hospital, Stall 

War Gave Farmers Period of Prosperity; 
Now They Prepare for Postwar Depression 

WASHINGTON (AP) - The 
war gave American a,riculture its 
greatest period of prosperity. 

Now that peace has come, farm
ers are preparing for lower farm 
product prices, a smaller market, 
reduced income. 

ernment to maintal.n full employ
ment in the postwar period. 

What it the nation falls short of 
full employment? 

The department says that farm
ers would insist that the govern
ment invoke production controls 
to cut down agriculture's output. 
The department said its latest sur
vey showed that many farmers 
oppose such controls but would 
accept them as a last resort. 

Campus Consultants 
Robert E. Neff, administrator of 

University hospitals for the last 
17 years, has been named super
intendent of the 600-bed Metho
dist hospital at Indianapolis, Ind. 

Tile announcement was made by 
Bishop Titus Lowe, president of 
the Methodist hospital board of 
directors. Neff stated Saturday 
that he is not certain when he 
will leave for hls new position. At 
Indianapolis he will replace Dr. O. 
W. Fifer, who has been acting 
superintendent since the resigna
tion of Dr. John G. Benson last 
Ipring. I 

Member HOIPltal AlISOCla'lon 
Neff Is a member of the Ameri

can Protestant Hospital associa-
tion and the International Society 
for Crippled Children, a charter 
member and former president of 
t,he American College of Hospital 
Administrators and former presi
dent and trustee of the Iowa Hos
pltai association. • 

In short, says the agriculture 
department, farmers expect peace 
to bring a depression eventually. 

Next year will see agriculture 
cutting back on production of a 
number of commodities-particu
larly beef cattle, poultry, eggs, 
perhaps milk, dry beans and peas, 
and the so-caUed vegetable oil 
crops, such as soybeans, peanuts 
and flaxseed. 

Slump In Food Bu),ln, 
These cutbacks will reflect re

duced military and foreign de
mands and perhaps some slump in 
food buying by civilians at home. 
The reduction in civilian buying 
will be determined largely by: 
(1) amount of unemployment, 
(2) industrial wage trends, (3) . 
how fast products other than food 
return to the market. 

"Broadly speaking, farmers' at
titudes toward crop control are 
rather closely related to their es
timate of their own security," the 
departmpnt said. 

"In the southeast, many appear 
to be wllling to reduce their farm
ing risks as much as possible 
through crop controls if necessary. 
But if the risk becomes too great 
even corn belt farmers want pro
tecUon and are willing to reJtrict 
production." 

SUI Bands ·to Begin 
Pre-War Rehearsal 
Schedule This Fall 

WILLIE SMITH 

RIES BOOK SHOP is eager to 
help supply every college student 
with his needs tor the coming 
year and help you to start the 
semester with the best utensils for 
effective studying. You'll find me
chanical pencils, zipper notebooks, 
laundry cases and many other im
portant articles waiting for your 

possession. Ries carry englneer-

He also has served as president 
of the American Hospital associa
tion, the Indiana Hospital assocoa
tion,' the Indianapolis Council of 
Social Agencies, the Indianapolis 
chapter of American Association 
ot Social Workers, the Children's 
Hospital Association of America 
ahd the University Hospitals Exe
cutives council. 

Agriculture undoubtedly will be 
called upon, however, to produce 
bumper crops of corn and wheat 
In 1946. There wlll be a need to 
reestablish reserves in the "ever
normal granary" against drought 
or other emergency. _____ ing supplies and textbooks for 

On the whole, agriculture faces 
a period of contraction, whereas 
industry faces a period of ex pan-
sian. 

Studies among midwestern corn 
belt farmers s how that, even 
within the past year, producers 
have become more pessimistic 
about the long-time outlook. 

With prospects bright for an in- every Unlversl~y college. The 
crease in enrollment at the Uni- store is conveOlently located on 
versity of Iowa, the univerSity I Clinton street right across f;om 
bands will )resume their pre-war the campus. Drop in at any tune, 
schedule of rehearsals, according whether you're shopping f~r a gift 
to Prof. C. B. Righter director of or sch~l supplies and we .re sure 
b d ' you'll find something to fill your Indiana University De,ree 

Receiving his A. B. degree from 
Ind~ana University in 1911, Neff 
later became director of the social 
service department at Indiana uni
verSity. From 1913-1928 he was 
adminlsttator of Indiana univer
sity hospitals, coming to Iowa City 
six months before the present Uni
versity hospital was opened in 
November, 1928. 

an s. blll. 
The revised program will pro

vide training for men and women 
students at aU levels of advance
ment In three separate organiza
tions-the concert band, the var
sity band and a band training 
group. Members at the concert 
and varSity bands will make up 
the football marching band, and 
each group will rehearse three 
times weekly. He has conttibuted' numerous 

articles to hospital journals and is 
a member of the editorial boards 
of "Hospital Management" and 
"The Modern Hospital." 

Delera~ to Conference 
'In 1938 Neff was a delegate to 

the nationl,\l .health conference in 
Washington, D. C. Since 1942 he 
has been a member of the 7th ser
vlc~ comm'and procurement and 
assignment service. He is' also a 
member of the hospital represen
tative'advisory council of the Iowa 
emergency medical service for ci
vilian defense and the Iowa state 
committee on procurement and as
signment for nursing service. 

Other offices he has held in
clude trustee for the National So

Farm Prices Fall 
About three-fourths of those in

terviewed expect farm prices to 
fall within the first five peace
time years, in contrast to the half 
who earlier expected that prices 
would fall after the war. 

Farmers became convinced dur· 
Ing the war that peace could mean 
prosperity for them. The domestic 
demand for farm products rose to 
unprecedented levels - 1 eve I s 
which would provide postwar 
prosperity if they could be re
tained. 

Farmers saw that this high de
mand for the things they produced 
reflected high industrial employ
ment and wages. Hence they are 
vitally concerned with efforts of 
business, industry, labor and gov-

Nine University Men 
Pledge Phi ',Epsiion Pi 

A minor change in the pre-war 
schedule will make it possible for 
the concert and varsity bands . to 
practice once each week as con
cert organizations during the foot
ball season. 

Members will be accepted and 
placed on the basis of individual 
and group auditions which are 
now held daily from 9 a. m. to 5 
p. m. iJ'l room 15, Music Studio 
building. Advance preparation 
for these auditions is not required, 
according to Professor Righter, 
and allowance wlll be made for 
stUdents who are out of practIce. 

ciety for Crippled Children and Phi Epsilon Pi social fraternity 
secrtary of th Iowa State Society I announ~es the pledging of nl~e 
for Crippled Children. umverslty men at a ceremony 10 

Freshman and soph(Jmore men 
may substitute ban~ for reqUir
ed miUtary training, and all other 
men and women students may 
register for credit through the 
music department. Mr. and Mrs. Neif live at 1000 the chapter house, 332 Ellis ave

River street. They have two sons', nue, Saturday at 1 p. m. - Many of the unusual instru
ments such as basses, French 
horns, oboes and bassoons are 
available for loan without cost to 
band members. Uniforms are al
so provided without cost. 

Richard and Robert. The new pledges are: Dick 

Dr. Sherman Watson 
Leaves SUI Oct. 1 

Dr. Sherman Watson 01 the 
department of oral surgery and 
anesthesia at University hospital 
will leave his position here Mon
day, Oct. I, to begin private Prac
tice in Cedar Rapids. 

He was grad\lated from the Uni
versity of Iowa college of dentis
try in 1942 and served a year,s' in
ternship in the oral surgery de
partment under Dr. R. A. Fenton, 
head of the dental surgefy and 
anethesia department. SinCe that 
time he has been instructor in 
tha t departmen t. 

Dr. Watson plans to open his 
Cedar Rapids office in the Mer
chants National bank building 
early in October. 
He will do extraction and oral 
surgery work. 
• Dr. and Mrs. Watson and their 
two chlldren, who have lived at 
1104 Marcy street, moved to Cedar 
Ra,pids this weekend. 

County Red Cross 

To Conduct Courses 

In Safety Oct. 8 
Instructors' courses in accident 

prevention and first aid will be 
conducted by the Johnson County 
Red Cross chapter starting Oct. 8. 

The two courses will be given 
on alternate nights from Monday 
through Friday for two weeks. 
The .instructors of the courses 
will be from the midwestern area 
office of the Red Cross. 

Persons interested in one or 
both courses are urged to call the ' 
local Red Cross office, 6933. I 

Podol, Al of Oskaloosa; Jerry 
Brown, Al of Ottumwa; Jerry 
Harlow, A2 of Vermillion, S. D.; 
Jerry Handman, Al of Brooklyn, 
N. Y.; Morton Goldstein, Ml of 
Centerville; Louis Ginsberg, Al 
of Cedar Rapids; Ralph Copple, 
Al of Des Moines; Sheldon Sit
rick, El of Davenport, and Lewis 
Holtzman, Al of Bayonne, N. J. 

Iowa State Guard 

Starts 24th Day 

At Eldora 

ELDORA (AP) - The Iowa 
state guard yesterday completed 

Professor Rijlhter has announ
ced that students should call at 
the band office, room 15, Music 
stUdio building for further Infor
mation concerning membership 
and rehearsal schedules. 

Mrs. Lilian Rockwood 
Final Rites Today 

its 24th day of duty at the Eldora Funeral services for Mrs. Lilian 
training school for boys, thereby G. Rockwood, 82, 1011 Woodlawn 
equalling its record for consecu- avenue, 'who died yesterday morn
tive days on an assignment made ing in a local hospital after a 
during the April, 1943, floods of heart attack, will be at the Hoh
the Missouri river. enschuh mortuary at 2 o'clock this 

Assigned to the school following afternoon. The Rev. James E. 
the second mass escape from the Waery, minister of the First Con
institution Aug. 30. the guards- gregational church, will officiate 
men have been under the com- and burial will be in Oakland 
mand of a 53-year-old Cedar Falls cemetery. 
lumber dealer, Lleut. Col. Dur- . Mrs. Rockwood, the widow of 
wood W. Moss. Colonel Moss has Elbert W. Rockwood, is lIurvived 
also acted, during the school crisis, by one son, Alan C, RockWood of 
as temporary supervisor. Newton, Mass., and two brothers. 

A TT E NJ I 0 ~ I 
We have stokers availabl. 

for immediate installation for 

fraternity, sorority & larger 

buildings. 

Lare" Plumbi"1 & Heating 
, 

BBCAP 
,.. 

'When you think your tire'. a wreck. , 
BrlDc;r It HERE for a 40uble check. 

U WE say "c;rood for recaphere" 

You'll c;ret mil .. of tbrUt·wear ch .. rl 

DIal till 

C •• pa. Con.allanl 

Could that have been Bobby 
Henderson, Tri-Delt pledge, Dave 
Danner was waiting for on Whet's 
corner so early Monday morning? 
Hmml Could be a blind date to the 
pledge prom started something! 

C.mp •• COD •• lIanl 

The AKK's are certainly having 
a rush season! (We hear they're 
cleaning house.) Jack OrandaU 
and Don' Ottilie decided to give 
away their old gold (not a cigar
ette) to a couple of lucky nurses. 

Campa. OenlaU.nt 

Glrlll! Bremers have a sensation 
In a leatherJacke&. Smooth will be 
the word when )'OU top ),our sport 
Ihlrl or sweater with this abso
luteb' new and different creation. 
The boxln, ,love pulls on the zip
per can't escape admirine e)'u. 
You'l ;,110 feel warm and sn" 
come chilly' lall elaTS. It's Just the 
thine for the first lootball ,ame. 
Come In and try It on-I'm sure 
)'ou'll be pleased. 

Campaa COD •• U.ant. 

Seen desperately seeking an 
apartment in Iowa City last week 
were Jean Hardie Willis, Theta, 
and husband, Ned, SAE, who has 
returned to SUI law college after 
serving three years in the Army 
Air Corps. 

C.m,a. Con •• llan~ 

o· 0 

~. 

.. , . ~ 
Cupid works overtime I Pinned, 

ebalned and married all In one 
lummer lleuon II the s&ol'1 01 Jean 
Llvlnpton, Trl Delt, and Warren 
Dankle, Phi Delt 

C.mp •• Con .. lI.nl 

BRENNEMAN'S V E G ETABLE 
MARKET has loni been a favorite 
of coHeie stl\deI\\t! tor purchaslni 
those in-between·meal snacks, 
such as luclou:s frul~, COOiU~8 and 
crackers for midnIght spreadl. 
You're in fpr a real treat if you 
tty some of Brenneman's fresh 
apple cider. And for shrimp cock:' 
taU fans, Brenneman's have cooked 
shrimp, ready to serve. The very 
finest fresh veietab~e8 are avail
able at Brenneman'& market, the 
year round. 

'Neath her Trl Delt cre.t :Mar,t 
AU.n now weal'll Dick Harofr. 
SlIma Chi pln-That'l starting the 
,.ear off rflbt, 14tr,e lUeS D~c~ 

- CORY SYNHORST 

I 
"Ask Us . . . We Know" 

If you happen into THE BOOK 
SHOP this week, girls, you won't 
be able to resist the array of gay 
plaid hcadscarves they're show-

ing. Heavenly pastels and bright 
colors to complement your favor
ite sweater or topcoat . •. you'll 
want more than one of these soft 
hand woven scarves. And while 
you're shopping, better have a look 
at another unusual item we found 
at THE BOOK SHOP this week
original Terry pins, handmade of 
felt in cute animal characters
grand for a sweater ornament and 
a perfect gift. Don't forget, any 
time you're looking for a gift, 
you'll find the solution to your 
problem at THE BOOK SHOP. 

Campul Conlultant 

At the gala re-opening of Don's, 
no one looked happier, we thought, 
than Jack Synhorst, Phi Delt re
turned from the wars, and Ann 
Shaw, DG, the gal who wears his 
diamond. 

If you lee anT extra sparkle The Drug Shop will be your 
around the Theta house these dan friend for life Ll you're one of 
)'OU can bet It'l due to the diamond 
on third Iln,er, left hand of Mar,e 
Herrick. It a\l happened In Des 
Moines, Frida), hlrht, and the 
lucky ,Uy from the home town is 
lim Dnen, former SAE at Iowa 
State. 

C.mp •• Con •• llanl 

AU through the coming year you'll 
find occasslons when nothing but 
flowers wlll be apropriate. At 

times like this think of the Curtis 
Flower Shop where the very best 
in flowers and plants are always 
ready for you. 

Camp •• Consultant 

SteadliT ... quite steadily ... 
are MarT Osborne, Trl Delt, and 
Kenny Snyder, Phi Beta, ,0111&' • 

those possessors of a sensitive 
skin, for Edward S. Rose, pharma
cist, recommends Marcelle cos
mctics which are famous for their 
benefits to skin needing special 
attention. If you've never had 
skin worrles, Marcelle will Insure 
your future against skln troubles. 

P.mp •• C.n.uU.nl 

Pin this upl! Multord Electric 
Service is the place to go fol' 
lamps for that' new room you're 
furnishing. Whether it be a pin 
up study lamp, or 
light bulbs you'll 
be needing, Mul
ford 's has what 
you want. And 
when electrlcal 
appliances are In 
need of repair, 
Mulford's has six 
expert rep a I r 
men at YOUr ser
vice. Bring your electrical prob
lems to Mulford's or call 2312. 

c ....... C .... llanl 

You can over do a ,ood thlnr so 
Carl Ku,le didn't want to leave 
his Phi Dell pin out too lonr. Yes. 
It's now safe at hOIllAl. 

Where to Go • • • 

PEGGY HUNTER 

Thll we like! .Jean Krabbenhoetl 
and Wally Strln,ham decide " 
work and pIa)' l.Ofether_Dd. 
that all may know, .Jeannie w*, 
bis Phi DeU pin next to her KaHl 
ke)'-A Dally Iowan romaDef 1ft 
approvel 

Cam'lI Oon .. n.nl 

. , 

, \" , 
Better lale than never? Don'l 

let that be your mottol Start Ibe 
school year tight. Let Varsity. 
Hawkeye cabs take you to clw 
on time. (f It's prompt, courteolls 
service you want call 23f5 or 317'7 
for Hawkeye-Varsity cabs, lilt 
cabs with the green lights. 

C.",II C .... II •• ~ 

The da te has been set, and wed. 
ding bells wlll be ringing' lor 
Jacque Sidney, The t a, and 
Johnny Stewart, Delta Sig, Octo. 
ber 20th in Davenport. 

Camt • • C .... I.a.1 

A bright cheery room is what 
every co-ed wants and M~NA. 
MARA'S new shipment of drap· 
iers can do miracles for yours. 
Crisp chintzes, colorful cretones, 
and pla in gabardines are aU fa· 
vorites fol' college girls and will 
give a ny room that inviting look. 
If you're ti red ot those bare floors, 

. -
I they have just the thing for you, 
such as their numdah cotton tugs 

I and sha, rugs In all sizes and pas· 
Pledges get acquainted over a coke at WHET'S SUI's corner drug store tel colors. Qullted chintz bed· 

, • spreads which come In gay 1lOTlI 
with the gay atmosphere, where you find the campus gang and discover new patterns or plain colored chenile 

friends The freshmen with the bright outlooks are (left to right) Joan Mont- bedspreads are other musts for 
• • • • • your co1Jege room. If you have a 

gomery, DG; Sally Crambht, PI Phi; Patty Steadman, KKG, and 8. J. Hoegh, PI problem room o~ run out of Ideas, 

Ph' T d" I Old C 't I't If d h f I'f McNAMARA'S will be glad io I. ra Ihona as apl 0 I.e , an as muc ~ part 0 • campus I e, help you, but when you see their 

Whetstone's, for seventy-one year., has been a favonte gathering place for wide variety of room accessories, 

d you'll iet all kinds of bright ide. 
Iowa stu ents. to give your room that certain 

, • , ., sparkle. Be sure and come in eeri1 
Whether It s a hurry-up breakfast or a late-at-nlght snack, you re sure to while there is a large &election. , 

find good food and good company if you eat at WHET'S. And incidentally, 

new coeds, we predict you won't be long in discovering that Whetstone's drug 

counter is the convenient place to shop for your favorites names in perfumes, 

cosmetics and toiletries. 

First five pound party of the You haven't lived til you've vls- Lamps do loads for lhat cozy 
year took place at 9hl Omega ' Ited Doc and Betty's Two Mile Inn' look in your roolO and Thomas 

I house Friday night. Betty Sarten on Iowa avenue. A hamburger or Electric is the place to find just 
t d a whole lunch is always ready lor the lamp lou've been looking for. 

was he candy-passer-outer an a you till0:3() every night. Doc will If it's a 6edlamp you're wanting, 
diamond from S erg t. Walter also look after your car ' with an you who llkc to read in bed will 
Gates of the Army Air Corps was expert eye and help you solve any bc delighted with their wide se-
the ,very good reason. mechanical problems. Doc and IlecUon of tlourescent lamps. And 

.- Betty will be your dependable lor real effeclency dUrin, those 

Cam, .. Con •• llanl 

You'll have more time fer pleas
ure if you remember to call for 

friends at all times during your 
coilege days. 

Ca ..... Co ••• II .. 1 

CITY CAB when you're planning AnnounclUC the re-openin, of 
that extra special date. Your love the Mad-HaUer Tea Room. Back 
will be impressed by your thought- from vacation, we're all looklnr 
fulness when you arrive promptly forward to another of those fam
lor the big night. Fellas, when ous home cooked dlnnen. You'll 

you're ol,lt to make an impression 
with the new gal, don't forget, 
she'll be pleased when 'YOU say, 
"let's take a cab," and ot course 
you mean "let's take a CITY 
CAB." When you want the party 
to iO smoothly, then you'll call for 
a CITY CAB, where you know 
YOll'11 get prompt, courteoUi aerv
ice tor any occasion. 

lind them reuonabb priced and 
well served In an atmotlphere 
that" alwa)'1 COlY. The hext time 
)'ou feel 10 the mood lor a delici
ous home eooked meal, wend your 
way up the llalr, at 124 l-(a E. 
Waahlncton str'eet lor a real din
ner treaL 

C ... , •• C .... Unl 

Seems there':s a choice to be 
made, and when Lois Mcintosh b -
,Ins iettin, her dates con!us d, lhe 
entire Alpha Chi house Is thrown 
Into a state Of pandemonium. To 
be more IPec\!ic, the situation be
comes Involved when 8uitore Jim
mie stili, DU, and Larry Roth, 
Siim. Nu, compete for the honor 
of haniin, a pin on the Alpha Chi 
la ... 

long study houl's, you'll n d a 
flourescent desk lamp. (Only $8,D5 
at Thomas Eiectrlc). When your 
bulbs bum out, don't forget lhey 
hove a large supply of bul in all 
sizes. Your room will bc the 
hangout of the clan U you're lUCky 
enough to own an electric hot 
plate, an absolute must for a 
success(ul midnight apr ad -
Thomas Electric h a ve double 
burner hot plntes you'll rind ldeal 
for cooking everything from a pan 
of fudie to a Sunday even in, meal. 

0 .... ,11 C •••• II •• I 

A Slama Nu pin Is now at home 
at the Kappa house-to be ape
clifc the white tar belon .. to Bill 
Barbour and Helen Kuttler. Con
fidentially, we predict a chalnln, 
In the very near future. 

One romance we think has 
weathered the summer season
Carolyn Wells, Pi Phi , Is still the 
posse or of Bill Madiian's Phi 
Psi pin . 

c •• , •• 0 .... 11 •• 1 

Do you like a pe.aceful atmo~· 
phcre while you eat? Then 
MOORE'S TEA llooM is !be 
place tor you . You'U be pieased 
and satisfied with their tulJ 
menu. The more you eat the 
more you 'll like Moore'., when 
you gel lots for your money. 

All work and no play maket sUt 
student. dull so to avoId this catu
trophe vlalt Playmor BowllD& 
Alley often. You fellow. wlli de- , 
velop a .tron, rl,ht arm and IiI'b 
you'll be leU it you don't ketP 
up with them. 

The soda fou n til n II the 1nItI· 
,Itor 01 many sweet thi"". RIa'II~ 
Jlckie Day and Oordi ChrlltlJllo 
80n? We heard about the piI. 
chainln, and con,rltulatiolll 10 

both of you. 
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